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SCRIBNERS' MAGAZINE for Octobor pro.
videsam misal a fuilly sproadt table contain-

in thsolid food, strong but net heawy,
and, the lighiter trie for dessert. Firat
cornes IlThe Paris Scool, ef Fine Arts,"
by Henry 0. Avery, fully illustrated. A
Collection of the Unpublished. Letteyý of
Tlmckery, %vritten homne from America,
gives au account of his visit there. IlCav-
crus and tCaverx Lifo, by N. S. Shlolr,
with illustrations froux draviugs, tells of
our underground world. 'Municipal
Governuxont," is treated by Nathanuel
B3radford, and "lFrenci Traits, " .by W. C.
J3roivnell. Several cornplotcd aud tivo or
throo serial stories are ayso givun. Price
25 cents, iiuontlxly; $3.00 per year. Chas.
Scribuer's Sons, ýNew York.

JOHN BRIGHT ON THE COST 0F
WVAR.»

"lSiaice Jan. 1, 1800, the nations of
Christendom* have indulged in some forty.
seven great wars, and lcaviiîg mnor squab.
bles and indirect exponses out ef lviow, Our
sacrifices on the altar of wars siuce thiat
day may bo roughly estiimated t81&,),000, -
000,000 or just about 500,000,000 pouuids
of gold-surns whichx may be pronounccd in
twe, seconds, thougx a freight train trans.
porting the gold, ln Anican box cars of
-the average size, and ruinnug, at the usual
rate ef speed, wiould be two heurs i pas
ing any given point, fur such a trainr %vould
«be twenty-twe miles long. An oquivalent
in one thousaud pound bank notes inighb
bu cran:ed inte a box that could bc car-
riod on a uaeditnu.sizedl express wagon,
but ivith the contents of that box we
iiiight have built double traek railioads
froni Salitax te Vlalparaise, freux Paris te
Pokin, frein Cape Towni te Stockholmn; wé
in*ght have br:dged cr u idor-tunnelled the
English Channol, the Straits ot Gibraltar,
the Kattoat -and the Hellespont, the
Mississippi at NewOrleans and tho Ainazon
at Para; we might have drained the Zuyder
Ze axxd the Florida swarnps. coeored the
hills of .Asia Minor with cedars and the
Libyan desort with palin trees, convertod
Greéce and Persia inte gardon lands, and
Tiinbucteo jnu a seaport town; we rnight
have doue aIl thazt, and have monoyoenough
left te celebrale the birth of a new era by

grand international thanksgiving day.

A pa;per ivell adds: IlThe gospel of
peaco might have been carried to mnillions.
of perislîing souls wlîo pass into Eternity
at the rate of three thousand six liundred
every lQur.1"

Far, far away is tlxe niellenuial daivn
wlion mon spend such %FaBt suins ini de-
stroyiug their fellow men, and su littie to
8ftvO tlinf.

A GRAND WORK.

The Free Churcli of Scotland lias a
Christian college in Madras, which is ac-
conîplishing a grand work. The following
is froin the Free ( 'Ieti-lb cf Scotaw
MoILthly:

IlThîis year the College lias opeiied with
ail its classes tuiler thani ever, while the
sool departmcent is also croivded te its
f ullest capacity. In the latter, more thhàn
a t.housancl lads are pursuing their studies,
preparatory to their enteri-ng, if. found
qualified, upon a university course. In the
college departmnent somiethirag like. six
hundrcd and forty undergraduates are in
attendance, on the varieus lectures. To al
these young meni the truths ot the gospel
are constantly presented- by missionaries
throughi the mediuni of the Bible class.
It may be doubtedl if there is anywhero in
the world such another institution, where
unider one roof so large a numbeir of thc
fiower of the non-Christian youths are te,
be found under constant Chîristian influ- ,
once and systeinatie Christian traininj

"As tested by tho University examina-
tions, the succoss of the College is as ro-
markable as its pc.pularity. At the first,
oxamnination ii. arts, whicli gauges the
werk of the first two yoars of the CoIIege
course, the Christian College headod theo
list ef institutions with seventy-six suc-
cosaful candidates. Tho rosuits of ther
B. A. examinations iii languages were
even more reniiarkable-one, hundred and
jtwenty.throe students having passed, the,
Prosidoncy College followinig with eighty-
thrêe. The highest honur of the Univer-
sity for nietaphysical studies-tîe Miller
Prizo-feil te the Christian Colloge. Thus
it la ovident that faithful adherence te a
high standard of religieus instruction is n(>
barrier either te the favor et the Hindus
or te success al, the University." '

j'
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A MONNTMLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO MISSIONS.
Price, in advance, 25 cents per year in pareeis o! 4

and upwvards to one iLddre8s. Sif le copies 40 cents.
Subscriptions nt a proportionai rate inay begin at

any tUnie b~ut iust end with Decetuber.
Ail recelpts, after paying expensas, are for Missions.

Paid to date ;a400.
0 Q t bitbrt 'n'e lcrorb.

A MONTHLY MISSIONARY MAGAZINE FOR TRE
CHILDREN 0F THE i

Prz-sbyterian Church in Canada.
Prîce, In advance, 15 cents peBr year in parceis of 5

and upw-ards, to one address. Sin-fie copies 30 cents.
Subsariptions nt a. proportional rate nsay begin et

any hne, but snust end w1th Deceniber.
Ail receipts, atter paying expenses, are for Missions.

Paid ta date, $100.00.
AU communications ta be addressed ta

Rzv. E. Sco7r, New Glasgowv, nTova Scotia.

Parties who notice a discrepancy 130Z
tween their giving of last year for the
sohemes of the Cliurcli aîîd the statistical
tableà printed in the lu~t issue of the
MAITIME 'will please bear in mind that
whilo most congregations close thoir ac-
countsAu Puceniber, the Accounta of the
Church close on the P -if May, and these
tables Fihew the receil,-- by the Agent Of
the Chûùrch frç)m May let to May lst. * b

* would pDrobably be well that nome1 change
wero miade in this regard, and the matter
ivili likely 13e discuss'ed at Synod.

-The Ladies' College movement has thus
-far bteii a grAnd success. There are orci'
une lîundred reg,,ular pupils iii the literary
-departmient, and above ninety i the Con-
iýervatory of Music. The College in the
culmination, and we may 8ay, the resuit.
of a seris of agitations, for a number of
years past, by which the Chiurch became
more fully inîpressed with the zieed of 8uch
un ins5titutioni, and prepared for active de-
finite work in1 the inatter. But tu the
untiring- efforts of Rev. R. Laing is due
i largeý measure the present succesof the
inovernent, which we trust is but the 13e-
ginning of bettor thingis tu corne. The.

litrge I nimber in attendance shows the needthat there was for such an institution iii
confection îvitlî the Presbyterian Church
In, the ?daritimie Provinces.

Our mission to DEtînarara lins been to
snme extent hindered by the straituned
stato of the sugar market. The competi-.
lion of the beet-root eugar inakere on the
Continent of Europe is lowering the price
of cane-sug-ar in the West Indies, and
xnany of the planiters have suffered henvy
losses. In consequence the receipte of the
Missionary Society of the West Coast,
Demnara, which. pays part of Mr. Gibson's:
salary, have fallen, off considerably. XVe
are glad to learti that the Hon. Williami
Russell of Deniarara, lias thie year agitin
given- oîme lundred poiniis sterling to the
îvork thore. T~his shows the liberality 'of
the giver, and je au incentive bu us tu help
those who thud huelp themeselves. It also
shiews that tise wor< of our inissioiiary
there, Rev. John Gibson, is conmendirîg
itself by its need and success ta) the prac-
tical approval, of business mon. There are
aone sevenity thousand coolies i ÙYei-'
arara waiting for the word of life.

Tie following itemn regarding this mis-
sion appeared iii the Pemarara Argosy.
of July 23rd:

" &Te Coolie Misionm on the West Coast,
conducted by.tah Rov. Mr. Gibson, the
finances of which, have been in a lîuguish-
ing state for some timo, bas .receivcd W~
promise which bas given great encourage-
ment bu the auperintendent, -and inuch
pleasure tu those who have.seen how ex-
ceedingly well tlîe work of the mission is
being carried on. Mr. Gibson lias been-
notified. that Messrs. MeConnel and,
Russel, the ownera of Utlçt 2'uscen and
other properties on thecoast, have author-
ized their local attornies to, contribute
£100 towards the funds of the year. The
coolie aichools alone afford ovt rwhelming
proof of the real earnestnesa and value of
Mr. Gibson.'s labours.".
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Believing that Dr. Fietd's letter should
be circulated as widely as possible, and
is calculated to do good, a number of
extra copies of this iss.,e of the MARI-
TIME bas been printeci. They may btt
had in parcels of any size by application
at this office. Price, two cents each.

STATE OF TEE riUNPS. OCT. 1, 1887.
BASTEILN SECTION<.

FOR-iyo Xsio\, DATsc1Rtl<u AND M18410OX 8CI1OOLS.
Bialanîce dite Trea,-. May Lit, 18847,
F.xpeniture oI'ive
Reite pts .

ilalaisc duc Oet. lut. '87
ltea t >1189102O.

liaance on hatid Miiy lut, 18,q7,
Reccipts ullice
Expenditure sltice

Blance on liasid
CS!.LEKOP 1'UY.Iî

llancc due MIay lut, 1887,
Eclendlture sitiee
Iteceiptà

Balance due Oct, let, '87

$22(10.03
6536.01 7744.04

e2488.84

94255.20

14N0.28

$ 30.97

t'8878.92
3423.76 12M0.68

$ 8505.15

i -87 7 .5 4
COLLSCit OURSAIcY.

Balance due Trais. 3lny lo,16, 487566
Reipts Silice 42.88

Bal, due Treo., Oct. lot; 1887 $444.08
AVUOTATION

Balaiice oit baud 31ay lut, l' 7,
Reteipto since
Ex<penditure sines

i'u.%D.
Î~5121.52 8607

1827.34

Bal, on hand Oct, 18t, '87 M812.8
AGED AND IN1XIÏIIîTER PUXO.

Balatice oni haud Nlay lut, $1142.86
Boceipto silice 652.64 81795.00
expeuiditure office 1026.00

Balance on hand $769.0

TELE MEETING OF SYNOD.
Tuesday, tihe fourth inst. open6d, duli

aud threatelliug. The beautiful weather
of the previeus days seemned about te
brenlc and in the earlyâ'ternoo's whe1ný
tihe trains froin differ(-nt quarters began te
drop tieir burdens as the menb erB cf
Syssod got off at New Glasttow, the clouds
began te drop thuir burdeéns toc', now in
înisté and ssow ia showers, for the next
two days, the ivhole tinie ssntil the close
,of Sy;od, at nsidniight on Thursday
ziight, boing dtsli and ivet.

On Pridaty inorninig, hoîvever, the suni
-%rose briglit and clear, and the suembers
earried away sunshine over head as weil as
ssushine in their hoarta. for ail v'oted the
zneotissg a very pleasant une.

FIRST Dnr, TuESDIA'Y.
The Syrsod mîet at hialf-past sevon o'clock

on theoeuiin g cf Oct. 4th, ini Jamed'
Church, %with 1 l-rgo attendance of miinis-
teis and t'ldors., The building wns packcd
wiîth an audionco thiat give atipntive in-
turest to a sermoni by ]Ruv. A. McLetuî of
]Iol,evoll, retirîng ns<,destor, froin Eph.
iii. 19, L"Tiit love of Christ %vhicis passeth
knowlcV(,dge." Afcer sermon Élie Sylnod
%vas coisstituted and begaii its wurk.

TUIE RtOLL CALL.
First after thse opezsing eune the roll-

cail. Sold-ns is it tlmt a body of meni as
lreas the Synod of tie M~aritimse Pro-

vinsces, ccsstaiisiing ono liundred ansd seven-
ty-five iisiitors, can ieet aftor a year of
life's confliet, anld answver thse roil-cail
eitli but 0110 exception. Not that ail were
preBuent, but, witlh one exception, all wero
-living. Tise only death in the ininistry of
our Syno.d during the past year %vas that
of Bey. Peter Clarke of Cape North. On
the other hand, eleven ordinations. and
eight licensures, liad adaled 'te our working
staff.

These preliminaries pssst, the Synod
proceeded .to the election of a moderator.
Mr. E. A. McCurdy of New Glasgow, ansd
Mr. M. McLeod of Charlottetown, ivere
nominated. Good votes were given for
both, bu.t Mr. McCurdy was chosen and
conducted to the chair. Ile thasiked the
Synod and spoke briefly as follows:

Twenty-seven years ago to-day thse
Syned of the Prcsbyterian Church cf Nova
Scotia met ini Pictou to consumnisate their
union. 0f the 42 ministers then ini the
former, 16 have 'oeexs cailed te re8t. Of
the renîaiig 26, thore are offly 9 in
charge of congregations in our own church.
Thse Free Ohurdli hiad thon 25 ministers.
0f these 12 have died, ivie cf thu 13
survivors but 3 are now in charge. Our
tpit .d, tisen 'nuimbered in 411 67
miinisteris." It ,now "c"Osita'ij about 16e in
charge, including ordaiined home mission-
aries. 0f ail these there are but t'welve,
now in charge that were tIen. Nearly a
generation lias passed away.

SECONiD DAY, WEDNESDAY.
The forenoon was occupied in discussir.g

matters relating to the XýVidows' and Or-
phans' Fssnd, but the chief interest of the
day contered- around the question cf the
appointaient of

A FOURTH MISSIONARY

te the New Ilebrides, which lad beesi re-

2M
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initted to thin by the General Assernbly,
and vhjich occupicd tho afternoon and
'oveniing until late at nighit. The debato
iras an carnest euie, and is closed by tIse
adopl.ioîi cof the folloiwing resolution.

" Tho Synod, laving coîîsidered thse re-
init of the gYoncral assenibly ivitis regard to
the appointmn-iit of a fourth iiissioilI' to
the Now Hebridts, îveuld record its con-
tinuod interist, in tise Nvrk se long and se
succcssfully carried on in the 8otîsl seas,
and its uuabatcd, deep, and bearty symu-
ÈhtlY with our missionaries there, iii their
lisccîuragements, and trials. The Synod

wvould aIse express its appreciaticîs of the
îvYarin-hearted zeal which proinpted the
NW. F. M. Society, in making their gener-
,ous cifer cf support for another laborer in
that field; but, in view cf ail the circuin-
stance cf tIse case, the Synod is cf opinion
that such an- appointment would inet b-e
adî'isable."'

TaiIID DiY, Tunsny.
The amouust cf business despatched fron

the timne cf meeting in thé morning te
midnighit whezi the wcrk cf the Syaod
elosed, was very large. Tisere were thirty-
two itýems on the deeket wlien the Syaed
opened, and many cf these wvere matters,
cf irmportance.

Rev. R. Laing submitted the report of
thse

LADIES' COLLEGE.

-tIe prospects of which are more encourag-
ing tIssu tise înost sanguine had ventured
to hope.

Mr. Morrison presented the repôrt of
BUNTER OHUROR BUILDING FUND.

During thse year one free grant cf $250
was given to River Hebeît Station, Pres-
bytery of Truro, and Inans withcut inter-
,est as follows. Boularderie, $500, to be
repaid in four annual instalments; River
Hebert, $250; Margaree Harbor, $30;
-Mabou, $400.

À REPORT ON THE COLLEGE

was prescntod by Dr. Burns and shewed
that the ainount nceded from. congrega-
tiens for the year is $3000. This proposai
-of thse College Coînmittee which ws
iidopted by Synod is te ask frons the dif-
feront Prcsbyteriçs their proportion cf
thîs amount, se that ail may have a share.
in thse werk.

The Report on
AUGMENTATION.

iras prcsented by ]Rev. E. A. bMcCurdy.

It wvas agreed that a roduotion of ten per
cent be mande on the amounit ilskodl for
last ycar. The suulk required to be alIe-
catbd for the curre A year being $8100.

HOME MISSIONS

wft8 reporteci on hy Ur. J'ôlin IMeMviUlai,
conviiner, and spoken to b3V othexs. This
is onu of the inost i tiportant schiemes of
our Synod. Tho custom *of grouping iL
number of mission stations togrether and
settliiig over thlin an ordained inissionaîy
wvho can be with theni for the -wrbole ycar
mnakes the oxponditure somiewhiat greator
than it iras when tlîey wero supplied by
catechists for six înonths in. the ye-ar, but
the wo*k is far more eiffective. No de-
partnient of effort being more encouraging
than that of Home Missions. The amnount
required this year for the ivork oif Horne
Missions in the Maritime Synod is about
$7000.

The Reports oin Systeniatie Beneficehce,
The Stute of Religion, Tcxnperance, Sab-
bath-schools, and, Sabbath Observance,
ivere most interesting, andshIewed cheer-
ing prcgress. To these we will refer more
f ully in next issue.

The Synodl clused its aftorioon session
at four o'clock te allow tise meînbera te
accept an invitation te visit thse steel and
glass works at Trenton. The Committee
of entertainment, bad provided a sWeisl
train, and a most interesting and instruc-
tive hiour was spent in witnessing the roll-
ing of the ponderous bars of steel and
the deft and delicate work of glass-blow-
ing. -Glass will, ne doubt, enter more
largely into, the composition of sermons
for the next few weeks than ever before.
May it add te their transparency.

The Court prolonged its sittings, until
about midnight, Thursday night, in order
te finish its work, aud then in thse usual
way the Synod of 1887 W«vas brought te a
close.

Dr. Patte»rson's second article on "A Mis.
sien te the Magdaien Islands" will appear ini
our next issue.

The. Foreign Mission Coininittee, East-
ern Division, invite correspundence frein
lady teachers,. with a *'iew of obtaining a
successer for Miss Archibald in the Mis-
sien ScIsool at Couva. Trinidad.

P. M. MOuxîseN.
Secy.
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The Preebytery of Halifax recently
eeparated St. Croix and Ellershouse, fr9111
Newport congregation, and forrned theni
itito a separato, charge, and Mr. Jarnes T.
Sîmîitli, sttîdent itt Pine Hill, lias been lab-
orinig there during the surnmner. The pre-
iient arrangement %%a adopted years ago
aîtd the wricer lias soite pleaat nieniuries
of hie first sunttîer'a work as catechiet lu
that fluld. Afterward if. was united with
te Newport congregation, but lias now

i et urned to its old st atue. May peace bu
Nt ithin its wallsi, and l)ruslirity wvitlîin its
palaces. ________

Rov. 'r. H. M'urray -%vas inducted into
the pastoral charge cf the congregation cf
Lower Miiequodoboit on thu 22nd uit.
The coiigregation bias been vacant for sev-
oral years. Tbey hlave beu» successful,
hiow.over, at the expense cf Lawvrencetown
conigregailtioxii. Thure are more men wvant-
ced, more of our civ» youzg mnr, the hest
of thent, Nvanted tu study for the ntiinistry
50 that cie conigregation need not have to
get a minister at the expezîse of anotixer.

The Cl]onial Conrittee cf the Estab-
lislied Churchi of Seotiand evidently ap-
proves cf the Proahyteriantis cf the Domiin-
ion of Canada heing one. Scîie tinte
since, tue congregation cf Cornox, British
Colunmbia, iii coiiiection with the Churcît
of Scotland, askedl tu ho transferred to the
Preebyteriait Churchi iii Canada. The
Colonial Cotittee iiot only granted per-
mission but expreesed their apîprobatiîon
cf the proposèd stop, and, as a token cf
titeir approval, sent a grain of flfty pounds
for o>ne year t.o iid t comîgregaticu in get-
ting started iii its niew departure. Such
deed shew more plainly thian worde can do
tue wisli cf thea Colonijal Coininittee that
in Canada they (lite, Preabyteriane) ail inay
hio one. Wieît the day coîttes that the
Pýresbytrianisiu of theso Mýaritiue Pro-
vinces is oue, %vu mnay lie assured. of this,
that the , Auld Kirkr-" in Scotlaud will give
lier beniedictioni.

TUliDAD.
Letter froui, ihefirst PreSbîj ter'an Msiu

ary to TIri idad, v-lio i8 itow imore than.,
four score yc«r-s old.

The followving wva% a private note re-
ceitly reccived front an aged, minieter in
Ont4Ulo. Oit being spjecially requested,
lie lias kindly given permaission W use it,

whiclt we gladly do, knowing that il wil
bu of deep tnterest, to the nîany friends o f
our work in Triniidad.-ED).

WELLA12D, ONTARIO.
Mfy Decar Sir-

1 thank you for the copies of the MAiti-
TIME PRE9BYTERIÂN Nvichl you have been
so kind aà to iend Ile. I arni mucli pleased
with the periodical, because of the great
arnotint of Missionary intelligence wliiciî
it contains. Lt ie cheering to read of the
grcat progress the cause of Christ is malz-
iiig iii almnust every ]and. 1 enjoy the
good inews front ail the far counitries, but
the intelligence froin Trinidad lias for niu
a peculiar zest.

Nor ie titis at ail wouderful, as it was in
that, physical î'aradiso but*rnoral and spir-
itual desort, tliat I began mission wvork on
tlte 25tli of Jantiary, 1836--àl years ago,,
and continued to labor thiere for tipwards'
of 14 years. I was the first Fresbyterian
rniissiotiary sent to that beautiful , and
fertile iiilaxîd, which, *N-is enveloped in a
" daikness that could be felt"-a crni-
pound of heathenistn and Rornanisin, The
coolies were juet beginnirîg tu corne frorn
India when 1 loft. The Lord is great]y
blessinig the ]aibors of our wvorthy mission-
aries aînong these chuldren froni t:ke east.
Lut the Chur-cli in CCl nada contin ue to hald
UI) their banide and cheur their hearte by
liberal suppbýit -an~d earnest Prayers.

I dare not promise inyseif the pleasure
of lieing long a reader of your excellent
perioaical, as 1 arn w'itlin a fetv days' 'of
closing rny 83 years. The Lord's work
ivill pi'occed, thougît the successive labor-
ers continue only for a day.

Alay the Lord abundantly blees you and
ail wlho take lpart in the greaf. work of
havixg the gospel preached W every crea-
ture.

Yours very truly.
ALEXEt. KENNEDY.

Froin a band book of Trinidad just
pub]ishied we copy the fobllc)wingrt itemn
whichi, strangely enough, corntes to us just
as we give the above letter front Mr.
Kennedy.

-The Presbyterian Church hias flour-
ished in Trinidad since 183A0)....The
first iiinister, Rev. Alexr. Kennedy. who
camne to labor in- Trinidad, arrivedl in Jani.
1836. *A bVilding in Camblridige St. which.
liad been tised us a Théâtre was fitted up
as a place of worship. This building
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seemed. te have its vicissitudes for after
being discarded by the Preshyterians it
bucaine a hospital. The next year thîey
cunmmenced a Kirk cf their own. and la
the following year it was opened under
the historie naie of Grey Friars,

"At the death of P. ev. George Brcdio,"
wbo ivas pastor boere for many years,
"l1]ev. Alexr. Falconer ivas nppointed.
%vho.after laburing ivith mucli acceptunce
for, oight ycars, rcsigned'"

Mr. Falconer is now .9ettled ia Prince
St. Clmurch, Pictuu, N. S. It ivili be of
intorest to ail ivhmo bave beei counected
witb work in Trinidad to kniow that the
veteran pionceer Presbturiani minieer t()
that Island still lives to pray for the wvork.
tbourh, the stren(ith for labur is ivell nighi
gonie.

TUE TRINIDAD MISSION.

SAN FEIt-2-.-,Do, TICINIDAD.
July 2n4, 1887.

To t'&,e W. .F. 11. jSociety an<l M-isiot flauod
of St. A.?d.ret's Ckurticl, &t. Julbn'S,
.Ncwfoiviclland.

GEOGRAPHY, AS TAUGHT BY TUE iIU<DOO.9,
rnay ho iuterosting. lii the first lplace,
tbey bolievO that the cartb %Vas net cx-
atud, but lias bei iii existence froxil et8ir-
nity. It is destroycd after th(, lalpse of
four agus. This ii3 the fcîurth age of thxe
world. In it there are 432,000 yt.,i3. in
the third were twice nst wany, 864,600O;
lu the sen-ond, thrce tinuos lis ilîany, I,~',
000, and iii the first were four tlines its
inany, 1,728,000; iii ail,' 4,320,000 year-4,
'T'ly beliuve tlîtt the earthi is balanced (in
the head of a serpent, and that tit earth.
quake is e.luqed by this formidable reptile
giviu bis hezad a shako. Agyain, thc e>umth
19 fiat nud tir, ular, likc tho Icatf of a wnPtcr-
lil 'y. They bolieve la thc existence of
soven sous. 1 thiujk tiiese arc tic nanîca:
The salt-watcr sea is the( sîîîallest; timon
lxyead and around, it is t'he. frcsb-water
sea, whlîi is double tbese of the tirst
mentioned; anmd se on in liko ratio, coici
the other oanà'iiely:-Thie swceet rnilk,
the pour wilk, the butter, tbe rum, and,
s eventh and last, tlte lioziei sca.

NVe eau ensily see thac travel griîes newv
ideas uf geuugraphiy, for, in cumiing fruîiii
. idia te Triuidad, t1iey pnss oxily onlo of
ti ose, alld that eue the sinallest of the

LAst week Me. Grant lieard frorn Mr. seas. But as to the size uf the etirtli,
.Morrison, the Secretary of the F. M. while we ]lave been taught that; the di4-
Board, that y<>ur annual donation had mecter, in rouind nuimbers, is 8,000, tbcy
-been paid over te hiîn, and, as you have telli us it is four billjos of muiles; alld that
already heard from.- me, lie wishes me tu the circumiferunco, *instead o 'f 25,000, is
writo and t.hanic you. twelve billions of miles. Su they seai t<>

We *will aise- forwvard by this, mail, a have plenty roui for f'xese great seas that
photo of the schoel chidren beside the- havo never yet been d.iscovcredl.
new manst), se that you may have a gace They alqo bolieve that thio sun is just
at the features of the littie eues you arc haif as far distant froin us as the muon;
su kindly lielping te educa.te. The chil- one being eight hundred and the other
dren of the -hîgher classare i,,ca-r the deoo, sixteen hundred, ýtlicusand rmiles distant.
and the youuger unes are scattered.a Nind. This is-the causé of the -un giving niore
They have very bright littie faces, and fine heat than the mioon and of its appearing
features, and there in as niuchi variety in larger to us. 1ý
expremsion as i B!lropeans; whîile as to After getting- their ideas of ti;ne and
coler, they are ail shiadas of brown. The distance, you eau readily uzidorstand the
people frein Southiern India, or Madras, pridle of their ilI-tauglit pundits, %%ho claitm
are inostly darker than ihose fî'ornthe for thoir religion a .history of millions of
North, i Bengal. You will aise see some years, whiile ours WB (lly of yesterday. If,
white faces i» the group.. These are the thon, ia inatters visible and itcrial, their
children cf European gentlemen in San sacred books give thera such false ideas,
Fernmando, who have sont their boys to us, the mnissionary inay,and dues, ask: " Iow
and -pay fées, which lielp) tu support tue camn you tell that, they are reliable i» those
ludian boys who corne ia frein the couîntry. mâaters whîrich are invisible and spiritual ?

.s the children of your Mission Band If theirsineeadu h rsn ol
have miot asked any questions which re- is false, is their aàny évidence that their
quire an answer, but only wish an account teachings mnay be relied on, regarding the
cf our work and the pe*ople with whomn we future worldi<
have to deal, perhaps a few ideas uf th-;r Tue Rev. Lai Bibari oftoiî speaks ofý
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thjeir books as being a Ilmass of contra-
diction,"

AN INSTANCE OF TUE MISPORTUNES

thmab inay arise frouîî the ignorance of
eornrafIiy occurred ini thîîs neighiborhnDod

at 'eek. The Malîoninîîedans ke'pfiet for a iiioItll every year, aud 0on the
le st day of the filst a large crovd of people,
probably 800, asseîniblcd at otio of their
inosi. iniiportant stations.

It is rcquired that every deoumt ;vor-
shipper should turn totrards Meccat in
prayor. If Daniel, in his dovotions ini
Baubylun looked towards Jeruisaleiin; anid,
if worsippers ini soine cf our Christian
chmurchmes in the West, face towards the
Eaut, why shîould, we Monder that the fol-
lowers of Mahonmet shîould, face towards
the place of lus bîrth.

Instead cf lookilug East, however.« the
people of Central India maiîîtained they
8hould look West, ju8t as when at hiome,
and those of thc Punjab in the North, in-
sisted they should look South-west, quite
forgetful that tîey had travelled far be-
yond Mecca. A little knowledge q
geegrnphy would have hielped themn out ýmf
the difficulty, but in their ignorance they
dispýuted, quarrellud, and bent each other,
andflnally, some k<ere carricd te the lios-
1)ital and ethers feil irito the hands of the
police.

OUR WORK 1S VERY INTEILESTING

to ourselves, but perhaps, mnay intereat
you more if you ask questions about soine
particular dej;artinent »of it, 8o that we
înay answer you, as wc are net always sure
what points to take up and may perhiaps
write on those 'whieh are already best
Icnown tu you.

Thanking yen very inuchi for your wel-
corne donation, and heping te hear frein
yen soon, also claiiming an interest ini your
prayers.

I ain yours fnitlifully,
Tissiîs CorstANi.

OURl WORK IN TRINIDAI).
AS SEEN IIY OTU.îBS.

Frein a " Guide to Trinidadz' just pub-
lislîed in thiat island wu quote somue sen-
tences regarding our mission there. The
testiniony is ail tIc more valuable wlien
we rernmber that it is îîot written by any,
of those connected ivith our work there,
but by the Principal of thc Higli Sclîool ini

Port of Spain, who is an Episcopalian.
Thesc wordts of comînendation conîing froîin
an impartial source shoew us the 'work as
others seo it, and are full of encourage-
moent to go forward. Hu speaks of IlTIse
Presb3'teritti Mission Io 1indian Iiînîni-
grasîts" lis follows:

" 6This mission dates back to the close,
of 1807. Tlie first station occupied wvas;
lere Village. At tijis point one of the,
Anierican Prûsbyteriant Churches hiad preý
vious to this linjît aL churcli and a nîinnse,
and had (for al timie) carried on religious
work on behialf of the Creole. Thjis.
Aitiericaii body gave over their buildings,
to the Canadian Cliiurch, and 11ev. Jain.
NUortoan vns appointed to tijis station,
IwIiehi a few years Inter wvas changed for
Princestown, as being uit once a more suit-
able centre axld al imore hualthy locality.

1111870 ]1ev. Kezineth .T. Grnt iras ap-
pointed to open a newv station at San, Fer-
nando. As the Mission progrressed, Couva
ini 1874 and Tunapuna in, 1881, wverL
adopted as noiv fieldls of work, the 11ev.
TPM. Chîristie beinig sent to occupy the
former, and 11ev. J1. W. McLeod t&.>
Princestown in rooîn of Mr. Morton, who,
was transferreki to the new field in Tuna-
punit. More recently an Englieli speaking
congregation lias been forîned ini Couva
under the superintendence of the Mis-
,sionary," Rev. J. K. Wriglht, who since
Mr. Christie's death, lias beuin appoint.ed
to that field. Rev. WV. L . Macrae,, being
now at Princestown, in room of 11ev. J. W.
McLeod, also deceased.

" A most important part of the work of
the Mission is the teaehing and training7
of the youig in s *chiouls eutublished in suit-
able localities.

The Missionaries have been dependent.
for teachers very largely ul)of material
that tlîey have tauglit and trained on the
ground, and these native agents hiave in
muet cases donc ivell, and ini soune cases
more than well. Latterly, however, the-
cliurch iii Canada , has wisely sent out for
the several schools at the centres, trained
lady tendhers, wluo have muech influence
for good alike over parents and ehildren.
and do inudli better work both in the week
day and Subbath.schocils thani nativ&
teachers could lie oxpected to do. The
present staff is Miss Blackuîdder, Tacari-
gua; Miss Setuple, Princeston; Miss Coî.se-
land, San Fernando, and Miss Archibald,
Couva."'

"It is a pleas*ng thing te be able te say
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fliat ncarl3' two-ithirds (if the amount'
yzeccssary for caî'rying on the work is pro-

40 vided iii the island. The liberalitye of the
Ixîdians tiienisolves is ample proof that
tlîey apprcciatt thu work done atnong
klieni. ln 1885 thoy* contributed £317
sterling.

"tTle ptroprietors (of estates) 1îaveufroni
the beginning iîanifestod the mgnst co)rdial
,synipathy and'eveai in liard tinies have
gi-ven tie inositgQorousisuplpor.t. In 1885
'they gavé £831 sterling.. ThoeiRovernmnent
too have shîown au appreciative interest in
the work of the iiisa-on anid contributed
towards the work iii 1885, £915 sterling.

The muission whichi bas been work-ed
kithîértw with vigor and sucese gives pro-

* niso.cf à~ yct more useful aînd successful
future."

Suci mvrds froin an iimpartial witnesb
are wveIl fitted te give cheer andl confidence
inl our Mission to Trinidad. We hope
again tu give saine further extradcts, gvn
infor.atiom about the Island and lithe,,,
dweilerB there.

TFIE CHINA INLAN» MISSION.

la oTIoof the great. inissionary' organ-
lzatious of modern times. It lias juBt at-
tained its înajority, and i8. a reumarkable
instance of the devclopmneît of the rnis-
sionir Spirit in thjese latter« days. We
give the following extracts froin ité Jatest
.Animal Reporît:

IlThe Mission was foijnîed in 1865, be-
-cause cf the. overwbelninig uecessit. for,

aueuvher efort to spread the know-
ledge of the G ospel ainong the unevangel-~
ized miillions of China, and with the defi- j
-Mite aud avowed Ipurp)ose of commnencn
missionary labor i tu ir terior provinces I
cheven cf ivhich, ivith an ag"riegate lyoput-
lation cf about one huîmdre 4 and tift.y wil-

linwere eintircly witlîout a Protestant
iuissioflary.

"lThe preseiît staff of the Missioîn xium-
'bers 2115, viz.: blissionaries and their
ivives, 86; unnarried inissionaties, 129;
and 117 native helpers, wvhose whole time
is given to mission work as pastors, evan-
gelisis, colporteurs, Bible wonicn, etc.
Several cf the mnissionaries, hiaving private
1roperty, have gene out at tliei:é ow-in ex-
pense, and do flot accept anytling froni
the Mission funds. The others have al
gene out ini dep)endeince tipon. God for

.temîporal supplies, and witlr the clear

undorstanding that tho Mission (lues niot
- aantee any incoine wliatevor, an"" know-

rilcp that, as tue Mission dos not go into
',e'It, it can only nisiter to those con-
nected witli it as the funds sent in frcn
time te tirne nîay shlow.

4$Thme niissionaries and native lpers
are supported, sud the rents-and other ex-
penses (f mission prenisos, acliools, etc.,
are met, by contributions sent to the office
of the Missioiî withiout porsonal solicitation,
by those iwho wish to aid, in this effort to
spread the kuowledge of the Gospel
througliout China. The income for 1886
wasý £2'2,149.

"Staitions have been opoied- ii ten (nit
of the &lee pîrovinces which were previ-
ously without Protestant inisionaries;
frein one of tliesa, hiowever, the mission-
amies havehad tu retire, but continue itiner-
ant' work froin over the border. The
eleventh province has been visited several
tinies, aîîd it is lîoped tlmat permanent work
inay bo ultiînately hegun.

"4More than seventy stations and out-
statioùis have. been opened, iin ail cf whiclî
there aire eithor mnissionaries or msident
native labourers."

THE NEED 0F CI1ARITY(

Bcw littie we know of each othert iwe are
often comiscicus that othersniisappreliend
uis, and are entirely rnistakem in> regard
to our motives aud feelings. Thiey attri-
bute te us feelings and pumposes which we
know we do not entertaiiî, aud yet it in
diflicult to convince thein te the contmamy.
And our opinion cf othemA is nu doubt often
as incorrect as theoir opiniion is of us. Thiis
simple consideration, slîould modify the
severity o>f our juidgment, aud Xcsd us to
the exorcise cf greater clîsrity.

Laying dowu Yu1es for a young mnan's
conduet irn life, Dr. A. K. H. Boyd advises
tliat à youug man should keep out of debt,
slîouhd be a total abstaixier, should have a
1fixud churclî, sud attend it regularly, aud
cassist in> churclh work, and should be
steady iii all work. Hec earnestly advo-
cates a chivalroùs reverence for weînan-
kiîîd. 'If London, lie saya, is what the
Archbishop of Canterbury and the Bisliop
of London say it is, then biell is a inosb;
îîeedful thîîng.
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AN OPEN LETTER TO ROBERT G.. and histe what you hate. A mian's hatreds
INGERSOLL. are mlot the least important part of him.:

BY HENRY M~. FIELD, D. D. OF THE NEW they are amnong the -best indications of hie
YORK &'ZVANGEU8ST." character. you love truth,, and hate

lying and hypocisy-aIl thie. petty arts
flEAR S &: 1 arn glad that 1 knQw you, and deceits ofitle world by *hich men re-

even thiough sone of. iy brethren look present themnselves to be other than they
upon you 118a inonster because of your are-as well ais the pride and arrogance in
iunbelief. Nothing is su terrible as the un- which they assumîe auperiority over their
1<nown. Fearendswhere knowledgebegins; fellow-beings. Above ail, you hate every
atnd 50 if 1 ai in danger of beirig panio- forai of injustice. and Oppression. - Noth-
struck by an apparition, 1 walk straight up. in'g moves yciur indignation so nmuch as
tu it and speak tu it, as Horatio, speaka tu 1' nan's inhunîanity to man," and you
the ghoust îai Hailet, and Iay lh<d of it, mutter l"curses mot loud but deep" on the
whenptraig htwa it disappears at'the touch whole race of tyrants' and oppreebors',
of a fleshly bond, or cornes down to the whorn you would sàweep. froxu the fa.e ut
proportions of ordinary hunianity. The the earth. And yet you do not hate op.
spectre of whicliwe are afraid is but huinan. rýes8ion more than 1,nor love Iiberty,piore.
Thius 1 have fouud you human, ycs, ýN or will 1 admit that you have any stronger
very hurnan, a mian with whoni I could desire for that intellectual liberty, to, 'the
converse frankly, but kindly, -without the attainnien t of which you look fuwaid ai
keast reserve, as 1 propose to, do now. the Iast aîîd greatest eniancipation of men-

You bîave taken nie at a disadvantage in kind.
periiitting ine tu see you in your own TRaa CUIRSE OF SUPERSTTION.

lionie. TIhure is nothing which disaris dNor have you a greater hurror of super-
onie litze a dlornestie scene, a peep into an stition. Jndeed 1 inight. Pay tbat you
initurior, seeing a mail in the midst of his cannot have su grent, for the best of aU
family, surrouîîded by his wife and child- ressens, thbat you have not see» si) rnuclr of
ren, where he wlîo is used tu combat it: you have ziot stood on the banks of the
]a.w laid aside his weapons of var, and Ganges, and seen the Hindoos by tens of

o in i the gentlest inood, au if ho had thousauda rushing uxadly te, throw thein-
»e½er foughit a batt]e in the world. I selves into the sacred river.. it seèni* bu~
shall never forget the lonig eveuing 1 spent yesterday that I wsis aittitig da the back ot
at your bouse in Washington; and in what an elephant; looking on this horrible seee
1 have te say, howvever it inay fail te of h£;Ynan- aegradation. Around ne were
convince you, 1 trust you wil fuel tbat I fifty (perbapsa a lundred)-thousand duslcy
have neot show»i iyseif unworthy of your creatures in a delirium* of flunaticinm.
cumtsy or confidence. What wretched objecta they ivere, their

Your conversittion, then and at <ther linmbe wasted and shiruiken. by their longtinues iinterested nie greatly. Irccogiiized pilgriniage! Stx»e iad nmeasured the ground
at oieuthieeonentsof your power over writh their boîdies and reached the river
large audiences, in your wvit anîd draiuatie only to die; cfliera broughit the ashes of
tzo -ut - -persuuiatiing chiaracter and ii ttt- theii de-ad tu cast tliçin o'. the bosomn of
ii ones of voice and expressions the al.cletnsiug strean>. T here mcrethe
t.1 'as.nnmc-n yuur rernarkiable fiikire, the priebtS tif Bindiooisiii-sqahida

ut o laî:guage, -whichi even ini fauuiliar wretclies, with mîattedl li;ir' 'aid suîieared
talk often ro>se to a hig li -de-ree of elo- bodies, nîaking a sanctity out of their very
quelec. Ail this was a keen int-ellectuýai -fithiness. Qne could but shrink fromn con-
Stimulus. I was for the nlost prxt a lis- itact vitli sucli loathqoniie sp'eciînlens of
ttter but, Ms Ne taltýd fteely of relfigi. huinanitT. Och, the beast8! If soine
itus motters, 1 protsteid againzt your un- power bail but griven nme the nlastery

.1s uttei]y vitliout reasonl. Yet of these precious creatures, J irouki
tht-re m.s nutiio c gîven or takuen, and bavemnade timeni bathe in the Gangea

t paitud, 1 ti ust, u ithi a fecliing of nulutual to -sonnae purpose, tilli .their bodJies were
cleansed of the encrustedl filth of years;

s-til furt-her, wve fonnid niany points of and theni have marclied thena off to sorne
Oytjn1ti d(à îiot liesitate tut Eay that I iani.i rice-field, ivhci-e tluoy could have,

thtý "e are xnlany things in whicli 1 agree j been p'ut tui bard ivork to earn an ho»est
Wini you, i whicla I love what you love 1living.



Such superstition is one of the greateat cathedral mnust go with the temple and tlw
acourges cf the human race. It overthrowis pagoda, as alike manifestations of human
the very foundationis of nîorality. In crê3dulity, 'aud profs (;f the intellectual
.place of the naturel merise of rigit. and feoblenesa and folly of mankind. While
wrong whicli is written in mn's consci- under thre impression lof that nierorable
ence and hearts, it introduces an artifical evening at your house, 1I took up moie of
sitandard,,by which the order of thirigs is your public addreEEcs, and experieîîced
reversed: right ie muade wrong, and wrong a 8trange revulsion of feeling. 1 could
is made right., It niakes t hat a virtue hardly believe mny eyes as 1 read, s0 inex-
whîch ie flot a virtue, sud that-a crime pressibly was 1 ahocked. Thiîîgs ivhiclm 1
%Vhieh is imot a crime. Religion consista lu held sacred you not only rejected with
a round of observances that have un rela- uiihelief,,but 8necred at with coritenilt.
tion wlîatever to iiatural*g(Jodnesis but Your words were full of a bitterncss su
whilm rather exclude it by being,« substi- unlîke anytlîiig I liad heard frei your
tute for it. Penances snd pilgriînages lips, that .1 could nut reconcîle the two,
take the p)lace cf justice and iiieircy, ben- -tili 1 reflected. that iii Robert Ingersull (as
evolence and charity. It is a mortal sin in the miost of us) there .,ere' two itn,
to break caste, but a venial offence tu lead who were luot ontly distinct, but contrary
a vicions life. One rnay be very holy, the one to tire other-the one (lentie and
according to the Hindou ides. of holiness, sweet-tempered; the <tier clelighiting in
anid yet be guilty of every vice and every wae as bis native elenient. l3etween the
crime. The Talugs,. whcî iver the strang- two, 1 have a decided preference for Îhe
lers of India, made robbery and murd, r former. 1 bave no dispute ivith thre quiet
not only a business, but a religion, and and peaccable gentleman, -Whose kindly
always soughit the favur cf the goddcs3 spirit miakes siaîshinie in Lais home; but

Kai*coesetting ont oii their expedi- it is ilîat othc'r nmané over yonder, o
tiens. Such aaeiins far froma beizig cornes forward into the arelia like a gladi-
a purifier, is the greatest corruptor of ator, deflint and belligerent, that rouas
itorale, su that it is ne ext.ravagance tu iiy antagonismi. And yet I do iiot i.ntend
say of the Uindous, 'who are a gentle race, te stand vp ev'en against hirn; but if lie
that they iiiighit be virtuous and god- if uvili only Mt dowî& aud libten patien~tly,ancl
they were nut su religions. But tbis co- ansivcr in those soft toues cf voice' which
lossal superstition weiglme upon their ver 7 he knows so welI noir to use, we cen liave
existence, crushing out oi:en natural vir- a quiet talk, which Nçill certaiuily do hiîîi
tue,. Sucli a religion is an imnueasurable neo harmi, while it reliuves mny troubled
cuise. It is the inost terrible-of «tyran- mind.
nies, for there je ne bondage like thre boîr- THE ES-ISTENCE OF <iOD.
dage of the soul. Whatever power can What, then. is the busis of this Religion
destroy it-I care rot wliether. it be a 'which you despise ?.- -ttIoe foundation Uf.
political rovolution, or serre convulsion of every .form, of religions -faith and worship.
iiature-an earthquake, rvhich shail shmke je the ides. of God. Hereý-you take your
thre solid eartlr-whatever thre cause, stand: yen: do irot behitve iu God. 0f
whether muoral r îîîaýtrial, if unly it be course yonu di) not deny âbsolutely the.ex-
radical etiotgh, it will break up the old isteîîce of a Creative p)uwtr: fur that would
stagnation, and a purer air fromn the Indiari be. to assume a knowledge which, ie h utuat
Ocean wil begini to bluw Over a land, théir beiug cari possess. Hurv sniall is thre dis-
bua been dead for thousands of Yeats. tance that we eau see before us! The

1 hope tis language ie strong enoughi caùdle of our intelligence thi ows iLs beailrs
te satisfy even your own intense hatred of but a little way, beyond which the cîzck
superstition. You caniiot loatire it more cf light is ccnrpassed by universal dark-
than 1 do. Sm far we agree perfectly. neas. Upun tliis ne one intiuta nmore tham
But urfortuxîately yen do riot liirait your yeurgelf. 1 -have heard yen. discourse
crusae te thre Religions of Asia, but turn upon the insigiicance of rmen ini a way tu
the saine style of argument agairet thle put mary preachers te shanie. Yeu seein
Iteligion cf Europe anrd Aiierica, and in~- i te take a delight in expesing thre feeble-
deed. agairist tie religions belief and, wor- iree of bis power8 aird the limitations cf
ahip cf evcry country and cline. Iu this his knowledge. This yen do tu show 'whaà
matter yen inake nre distinctions: yen a cencesit it ie in this poo r littie manikin,
wouldl sweep them ail s.way; chu'rch and 1with his tl.iurblL-full tf biaums, te assume
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tu knowv nuch abocut wlîat ie atbuve inii. initting the exiseonce of an intelligent
Thiough lie je the vainest of creaturos, lie Creator and [Jpholder of ail. Copernicue,
ie in, trutli the înue*t. pitiful objeot iii the when lie swept, the eky witlî his teluccpe,
ivhole reani of iî.tre,--nan insect creeping traccd tha finger of God in every meve-
on this floating bail, which je itef but a nient of the heaveijly bodies. Napoleenl,
grain of sand in tie universe! 1 renieniber whien the Frencli savan.ts on the voyage
your ililustratioîî froin the iiyriade of -crea- to Egypt, argued that tiiere ias no God,
turcs that live on plants, f roîn whlui you tdisdaiiied any cher answer thlan tu point
picked out, as a fit reprcsuntative cf mlan, upward tii the stars andi ask '" Who nmade
oye, wvliosu world wau a leaf, aîîd wlîose and it ia the last. 'l'lie fartiior wu go, the
life iasted but a saigle day!1 Surely a crea- mure wve are fc)rced tu one conclusion. N(>
ture tixat caca eîly be eeen ivitli a muicro- inan ovgr studied toiture %vitlî a more sim-
scope, cannot L-now that a Creator duoes ple desire to know the truth, thiaix Agassiz,
niot exiet! xuîd yet the more hie explored, bue mocre

Thiis, 1 miuet do yen btle justice tu say, lie was startied as lie fouaid litinseif con-
ycu do iioh affiriti. Ail that you can say sbantiy face tu face with the e%~ idences cf
iq, thaf. if bturce-o ukaowledge on unie N*
side; îîeither je thore on bbc otiier; that it Do yen say this je "«a great iiuystery,"
is only a iîatter of proliabiiity; and. fhlat, raeaning tiat it je soînetlîîîg that wu do.
jcîdgrig froin suchi evideîice as appeais to not knuv ahlything about ï C O course i.
your selîses and your uîîderstaidiuig. you ie " a tnystery." But do you tlîink tu
dlu liot beliere blinI there je a God. escape inysi ery hy deriying the Divine ex-
Wlîetlîer buis be a reashiîalule conclusion istence? You only exchange olie nîysteý'y
oc, nul. il je ut least. an intelligible state of for another. The firet of ail nîysteriee je,
iiid. not that God existe, but tuat ire exiet.

Noir I ain net goiing te argue againet Here ive are. IIow did ive colie here ?
wmthe Caîholics cxiii 0invincible igîu'vr- We go back te.- cur anceeturs; but that

itîice'-an iiîcapacity on accouîit cf 1ten- does7net Lake away the difiiculty: it oiily
perauit-fcr 1 liold that the belief in reîîîcves it fartlier off. Oince beigin. tb
G.od, like theo belief in all siiuui things, cliaaib the etairway cf past gyenerations,
c(:iiee to soutie Inîinds by a kciid cf in tui. and you irili fiuîd that it je a J acub' lad-
t'on. Tiiere are natures su finely strung der, cri which you iuuîît liigher aîîd high-
tiat they tire riensitive to influences wlicl er uid* you stelp into the very preseuce of
(Io not touci oChers. Yon îîîay say that the Ahiniglîly.
iL is mçqre poobical riîapsody wiieri ýShllXy "4But eveli if we knew that there ie a.
,writc*s: t God, wliat ca-n ire kuow cf hie char-acter ?"

"Theairul lîadw o soie on say, " Gcd je iatever wu coacdiveThe wfu shdowof omeunseen power Riu.te be." WVe fr-arie an image cf Diety
vîoat, thogli useexi a .n u.? out of usur coiisciousness -it is siîiiply a.

But. there are natures iviiieli are net at ail reflection.,qf our owvn pet souiaflby caI upen
pouticnl or dreainy, on]y mîonî simple and tuie sky, like the *naescsii IeAp
pure, which iii nmomente cf spiritual exal- ni certain state ut the atinosphere-and
tation, are alineet, cunsý,cioeu of a Presence ilheii fait down an-d worship) that which we
thîat je liet cf tibis worid. But tIis, wlîicl have .creatud, îîob indeed wcitx our haîde,
ie a inieler cf experience, will hlave ne but out cf our nsinds. This miay be trne
wveigiit witli those wcho do not hiav-e tîat to soule extent of buie gýode of uîlythc>logy,
experience. For the present, therefore, 1 but mot of the God cf Nature, who ie a-s
'crcuid not bu swayed one particle by iîe're 1inflexible as Nature itef. Yon iit as
sentiment, but look at the question in the . In Hie raid of.Aasi the idea of an Intelligent
cold light of reason alone. Creator cùn:stluted the suprenie tateiuiatiotioi sii-

The idea of Gcd je indeed bte grandeet tige atudy, in wbich he wuS litealy 1«seeking afur
and 11ow t awfnl tlîat tan be eîitertained by ('d" he resuit of his long experience, Ire says

bel e"A inet od-In God who is behind andbue huiuian inid. lits very greatries wfithln the chaes cf utiguc.ssed tacts, beyond he pre-
(overpowers us, se that ilt seenis imîpessible setnshn on of Itunan kriowledî,e-adcts a
tiiet suclu a Beiiig should exist. But if it torea trôlas o th Hiun wo attmp lio pea ie-
le liard- toi conerve cf Infliit.y, iÎt je eill uained to confesa that always, as lie resumred is.
hiarder te get any intel] gi )le explanation itivestIgations. lie brathed *a pirayer to the Beng
of thi present ord.er ef t. in p without nd %vh hits! becretb~ -Miiy te lurt; iun the unfeldhaig
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-welI say. that the Iavs of nature arc what-
ever ive imagine thcmn to be. But wue
do not go far beore ire find hinta
of being, pliant te cur will, they are rigrid
and inlexorable, and ive dash oursoirca
againart thein te Our ownl de4truction. Se
God dues net bond to humiae thouglit aÉy

niore timan to lmnman ivill. TPhe incite ive
study Hlm, thit more ire fiid that He is
it whiat we imiagined Hlm te bu: thiat ho
is far greater thian amxy imnage of Him. that
lvo ci>nld frameo.

But, aftem' all, y7OU rojeill that the con-
ception of a Supremne Being is mierely anl
abstract idea, of no practical importailcè,
with no bearing upon huini life. 1 anl-
swer it is of iinimeasuinhie importance.
letg the idea cf God, and you bave let
'ge thest mualt restramit. Titere is
noe Rulor al. )Ve inan, hoe is a laiv unte
imiiself--a 1la 1 %v-bich is as impotent te,

prod uce ordei , and te hold seciety togetli-
or, as inan it; with bhis littie banda te hold
tbe stars in) their courses.

.1 knemv how yen reasen against the
Divine existence frein the ierzd disorder cf
the world. The argument is oe that takea
strorig beld cf the inmagination, and nîay
bo used with tremiendeus effoot. You But
forth iii colora none tee atrong the injus-
tice that .prei-aiJs in the relations cf mon
te eue auioser-the itiequalities cf seciety;
tbe haueghtincss of the ricli and tic nisery
(if t le pe; you drziii ]urid pictures cf
the vice.ànd crime -whlichi rua riot in, thic
groat capitale wîiclî are the contres of
civilizati>n; and- Menayou hai a wouznd up
your audience te the hîghest pitch, yen
ask, 41Hou' can it bc thaf- thera ia a juatr Ged in lhoaveu, who leuke dlown upea the
cartlî and sues-all tl¶iàhoriiblie conîfusien,.
and -yet dues iiot lift Ris liaud te avenge
the innocent or punish the gnilty ?"> Té
this 1 will nake but one answer: Dees it
convince youri f ( I du iic itniean te, iniply
that you are c6enacious cf insiuoerity. But
an crater is semetimnes carried away by his
cawa eloqutice, and states things motoo
istrongly than ho would in his cooder me-
moents. Se I venture te ask: With ail
your tendcncy to skepticisrn, do yeu raIlJy
beliere that there is-no nierai governiment
cf t'he werld-ne Power behiud nature
"6macing fir righteousnuss?" Are there
ne retributions lu history ? Whien Lincoln
stood on the fid of Gettysburg, Be lately
drenched with bleod,, and, 'reviewing the-
carnageo f that terrible day, accepted itas
the puuiahnu<tof aur national îins, ivas

it a moro t-heatrical flcuriah that he lifted
hia lîand te heoaven, and said, IlJust and
truc are thy waye, Lord Ged A lraigltyl"

TJSE IMMeRTÂLITY OF THE SeUL.

Having settled it te yeur eWn satisfac-
tien that there la no Mo~d, yoàu prccediii
the saine easy way te dispose cf tlîat üther
belief which lies at the foundatien of ,Il
re ligiemi-tlie immertality cf the seul.
)W.itli an air of nod.esty and d iffidê'nce fluet.
would cairy an audience by storni you
confess yeur ignurance of wliat perbaps
etmers are bettér acquainted with, When
you say, " This werld la ail that .1 lknew
anything about, zio far as 1 -iecollect. " This
ia very wvittily put, and seine inay supp;ose
it contains anl argument; but do yen reafly
iloan te say that yen de nut k»wany-
thing except 10hat yeu "recellect," or
wlîat yen have seen ivith yeur cyce.9-
Perl!apa yen noever saw your gxandpiareiits;
but have you axîy nue doubb of tlmeir ex-
istence that of that of youur fathuer and
unother whenî yeu did seu Y

Here, as iwhen you apeak of the exis-
tence cf God, yen carefully avoid elly
positive affirmation: youn eitlîer affiria
iler deny. TYou are ready fur whvlatueor
nuay Ilturn %il." tIn your jaunity style, if
yen find yoursclf hereaf ter ia Boe ne w
-iid unexpected situation, yen will accept
it and iliakec the beat of it., and bo "a ic
rè-.dy as thC'next mnan te -enter on any to-
raunerative eocupation! "

But while airing thia pleasant fancy,yo-u
plainly regard the hope of aneother llieMs
-but a beggar's dreain- the mnaentary if-
lusien cf une «whe, stumibling alexîg hife's
highway, sits hlm» dewxî by the roadside,
f<.atsere and weary, cold and hungry, and
fails asleep, and droaina ef a tirne whieni lie
shall have riches and plonty. Peur crea-
turc! let hlmi dream; it hielpa hM te for-
goS his inisery, auid way give Mia a liltie
courage fer bis rude awakirug te the hard
reality of life. But it la ahi a 'drcauî.
which dissolves la th ar and floats away
and disappears. Tis clutation 1 do miot
take fro. yen, but simpily choose te sut
forth what (as.I muner frein the sentences
above quoted snd aîany like expressions)
may desoribe, not. u -nfairly, ycur stateocf
nuin&. Your treatrmeat cf the subjecut is
one of trfiRing. You do not spcak of iL in
a serions way, but lightly anid fippaîutlv,
as if it were ail a 'niatter of faucy i d ton
jecture, aud xuit werthy of gober censld
ceration.
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Now dues it iiever oceur to you that
tîiere is sometlîing v'ery cruel in thiis treat-
nient of the belief of your fellow-creatures,
on iwhose hlpe of anuther life hangs iall
that relieves th darkness of their present
existence? Tu rnany (f theîii life is a
bur(leil tu carry, and they need allthe
hclpe tu carry it that. eau lie lu nid in rea-«Pon, in philosophy, or in religion. But
whiat support dues your liollow creed sup-
ply 7 Its teachers put it forward as the
iriend of the pour iiiiii. lu Firance and
(; ermaxîy it allies itseli witlî Socialisni and
Coniiismn. it IlParades" as the cause
of the lower clases, miLoin it would raiEe
up to the level of the highest. And yot
iîîfideiity is the pour rnatls wvorst deily.
as it niakes his poverty only mure galling
anid bitter, because without bulpe. Bere
is a contradiction whvlil strikes nie paini-
f ully iii you. You are a man of %viriin
heart, of tho tenffdorest sympathies. Those
wlio know you best and love you niost,
tell mue that you caimmot bear the sigit ut
Fuffeèrimg even in anîmials; timat your na-
tut-al saitsibility is such that you limmd nio
pl)nsure in sports. ini iunting or -fishing:
to shoot a robin %would inake you feel like
a murderer. If yeni sec a p)or îman ini
trouble, your firat impulse is to lielp himmi.
'You cannot sze a child in tears but 3 ou
wait vu take up the litle felluw in your
arms, and tuake hiimu sumile agaip. And
yet, withl ail your semsibility, e ou ýhod the
niost reiurseless and pitilees creed iii the
%vorld-a creed in whiclî there is nat a
gleain of nercy or of bulle. A mîotherhbas
lust lier only son. Stie guesa to lus grave,
in d tlmrows lierself upon it, the 1'ery Pic-
turc cfwove. Oie tlluughit uliy -eeps her
iroi despair: it is timt beypnd .tlitma..life

'(home is a ivorld where sîme inay onîce maure
elmsp horl)oy iiiber arumis. W hat will you
Eay to thnt motlmer 1 'You are siltnt, and
your silenice is like a sentence of death to
lier bulles. fly that grave y'ou cannot
speak, for if you were tu openi yuur lips,
and tell thmmt niothtgr whnt yuu really Le-
liovel it w~ould be that lier son is blutted
out qf existumîce, aud timat she eaun mever
look upoiu his face again. Titus witiî your
i mou licol du y ou traumple dowiî and crush
the last hope cf a brokemi leart.

%%*Iitmi sucli sorron cones to you, yen
feel it as keely as any tian. W mxth youir
btroug doinestie attachineuîtý, one caîmnut
r~ats ont -of yuu. littie circle 'withiout leav-
immg a gicat void iii your lîeart, and your
,ortuf is na Lhquerit as it is hpl..Nu

sadder words ever feul frein liunîaî lipm
tîman tClese, spokemi over the coffin of oe
te whonî you were temîderly attached:
"Life is but a narruw vale, between the

eeld and barren pcaks of two eternities!"
Thîis is a sentenîce of mqnnihilation, wlîieh
strikes a chill to the stoutest heart. Even.
yu niust emîvy the faitli wlîich, as iV luokis
upward, ses tliose *'peals of two emi-
tics," not Ilculd and barmen," but %variî
witlî the glow of thz aettiîîg suni, -whicli
gives promnise of a happ)ier to-nîerrowi

1 thimîk 1 lîcar yuutsy, "Su iiight it
be! WYould ths.t 1 cuuld liclieve it!»" for
pu onu recognizes more the emîptiiîess of
life as it is. 1 do neot forget tlîe toue iii.

w'hiclî you said: IlLife is very sad Vo nie;
kt is very pitiful; there isu't miuclu te it."
Truc iîîdeed Xitli yeur belief, or Nyaut of
beP;ef, there is vemv littie tu it; and if this
%iere ail. it wouid lie a fair questiomn
wlîetuîer life wcre wortlî living. ii the
inîe of îuiîmnity, let us clirg to ail tliat

is 1.4V us tmmt eau brin *g a ray of hope inito>
its darkncss, aucd tîmus lightcmi its otiier-
wise iiîpenetrable gloin.

CARLICATU'RE 0F CHRISTIAN DOCTR.IN'ES..

I observe that you net uufrequentJy
entertain yourself and your audienues bý
caricatumîng, certain ductrints of the Glbris-
tian Religion. The 6*Atouieiieiut," as you
look * upuil it, is sîrnply "puîishbling tlîe
wrOng iiuau"-lettingo the guilty escape,and
puttimg tie iinoceimt te death. Thmis is
vindicating justice by perimitting injustice.

But is timere not aimther side. tu this?
Ducs noV the idea of sacrifice rua tlîrougli.
huin life, aud ennuble human character?
,you gee a nictlier deayiug lierseîf for lier
chljdren, fpiegoing every coînfort., endur-
in; cvery lîardslîip, titi ut hast, r. ra out by
lier labour and her privation, she felds lier
hands uj>on lier breast. Mmy itrnot besaid,
tmuly thmmt she gires lier life fer the hife cf
lier ehuldeui .Eistory is full of sacrifice,
and itii l the best part of history. 1 will.
flot speak cf "the noble aruîy of imrtyis,"
but of lîcrües who bave died for their om ri
country or for liberty-whiat 18 iV but timis
elenient cf devotion for tic good cf others,
Vha't gives sueli glory t_- their iiiortal
naines? How then slîuu]d it be thouglit au
thiîig witlîuut reason that a deliverer of
tie race slîuuld give lus life for thllife o'f
tic 'world ?

Se to yuu find subject for caricature ini.
the doctrine cf '-Iýegeneiation." B itt.
âh at -Ls.îegeueration but aclange of char-
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ac.'or sbown il' a change of life? Isý that sa
very absurd? Haye you iîever accu & drunk.
ard reforrned? Ha&ve ygr nlever seuil a nman
of.impurq life, wlîo, after ruîîiiuig his evil
course, hiad. like the predigal, "corne te
himîelf"-thiat la, awakened te hi- shame,
and turniuîg froin it, corne back to the
pathi of purity, and. flnally regaiiied a true
and noble nmnhood?1 Probably you would
-admnit this, but say that th.ý. change ivas
the resuit of reflection, and of the rnan's
eown strengtli of ilThe doctrine of
rcgenleration on]y adda tethe will of man
the p6"we-r of God. WVe believe that man
la %weak, but thiat God is rnight.y; and that
when mnan tries te rmise hiîîîse]f, an arrn is
Btreteched out te lift inu up to a hcight
whlich lie could nat attain alune. Soute-
tintes one who bas led the wvorst life, after
.being plunged intp~ such remnorse and.
de8pair that lie feule as if lie wêre eîîduring
f lie agonies§ of heill,.tume back and takes
another coise: he beconues "a iiew crea-
ture," whorn'his fronda cati hardly recog-
imze as hie "eits clot.hed'and in bis right
iiimd." The change is frorn darknesa te
,UÉht., fron death te life; and hie wlio bias
1-no'wn but oaie sucli case will neyer say
that the-language is-too .8trong wlîich, des-
cribea that lutin as "born, a<'ainl."

If yqo, think that I pass lightly over
these doctrines, flot bringing out ail the
rnear-;ng, which they bear, I admit it. I
,ui. îîot writting an* essay (in theology, but
,raild ny hw1"pssing, by your fav-

ourite ,nethod of illustration, that the
principies involved are the saine with
which you are farniliar in e. ery day life.
MMlh DOCTRINE 0F ]FUTURE RETRIBUTION.

But the doctrine «hlicli excites your bitter-
est aniiàitsity la tliat of future Retributioiî.
.The prospect of artother life, readhilig on
ijuto ait iio-wn f uturity, you would cojn-
.teulplatui with cùlosure, Ni ere lt nut for
.the dairk sh1aduw hli;uig over it. But Lu
live eniy tu suifer; te live.when ask-ing to
-die; te "ýlong fur death, and not be able tu
.6ind.iiV-is a prospect which rouses one0
whVlo,%ould lcekl upun deati as an etpina.
sleep with cahuîîiess anîd pence. The dvc-
t.rine losfs nue of its f errors in passinc
throughl your îands: for it ips une of theo
iiieans, by whichi you woîk upion the feel-
ilîgai of your hearers. You î>ronouiice it
"the itiost Iurî1 ble belief that ever entered
the Iluînan mind: that the Creator slîould,
brilla beings iute existence te destroy
themn! This, would uiake lii th ic ost

fearful tyrant ini the uuiverse-a Mdcclih
devouring his- owni children"I I shudder
ivlîen I recaîl the tierce euiergy with 9-hiclî
you apoke as you eaid, "Such a God 1 lhate,
with aIl the intenriityof iny beingî'

But gently, gently, Siri WVe wvi1l let this
burst of fury passa befure we resume the
conversation. Wheu you are a littie more
tranquil, I would niodestly suggeat that
perhaps you are fightiîîg a figment of' your
imagination. I nov3ar heard of any chris-
tian teacher whi said that I' t'ho Creator
brouit beingas into the werld te destrey
them'? 1 t i nt better. tonîoderate yourself
ta exact ataternenta, especially when. with
ail modifications, thîe ,subjeet 18 one to
awaken a feeling the most solenin and
profound?

Now I arn net going t-o enter into a dis,
cussien of this doctrine. I iill not quote
a single text. I only ask you whether it
is not a scie.Xific trulli that the effect of
everyithing which. iq of the iiatitre of a cause
is eternal ? Science lias opened our eyEts te
soane very strange facta i nature. The
theory ef vibrations is carried by the phy.
aicisatt ail alarmi-ng 'extent. They. taitl
us that it is literally ,and, rnahenîaticâlly
true that you cannot threw a bail inu the
air but it aihakes the solar systeni., Thus
ail things set upon ail. -What is trou
ini space rnay be true- in time, -and, tho lsw
of physies, may hold in the 8piritual realii.
Whou the soul of nman departs out cf thé
body, being reiesed froua the gtoeas
of the fleshi, it may enter on a life a thous-
and Lintes mare intense thanthis: in wvhich
it will net -need thue dullsenses as Aveuuets
cuf knoivledge. because the spirit itselt* will
be aU eye, ail ear, ail intelligence; wvhile
iiieniory, like an electrie flash, will in an
insatant living the whoe of the pasf. il ý'iew;
an.d tie moral sensu wvill be quiclceted àis
never before. Bere thenwie. lîealal the
colidîtions, cf retribution-a -%vorld. which,
'however sb)adciwy it-nmay sekiiiis yetas i-cal
as the homnes and habitations and activities
of our jpresent state;with. înemiory trailing
the deeds of lifotinie belind iL; and con-
science, muore inexorable thau any judge,
givinjg iLs solemuii and finah'erdict.

\vi I scii ccîiditi(>ns assumncd, let us
take a case whici wvould awaken your jua
indignation-tlîat cf a selilh, hiard-ieartc-d
and cruA tituan; w'lîe sacrifices thxe interests
cf everybody te bis ewîîi, who grinds the
faces or the puor, rabbin., the widow aud
orpxa cf tlieir little ail; and whop, se fat
huom iuiakig restitution, die-S. nith his-ili-
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gotten gains hield fast la his cleîîched hand. but ite very core snd beirîg. Christ is
Ilow long mnuet the niighit be to sleep Clirietianity. Not only je hoe tho Great
awçaj the iuemoury of sucli a hiîdeouis life? If Teacher, but the central subject of what
lie wakes, will aîost the recollection, ding to hQ tauiglit, se that the wholo stands or falls
hilm stili? Are thora àny waters of oblivioil .withî imi.
that eau cleanse hie iniserable soul? If not- Iu our first converaationI observed,with
if lie cannotfi»vet, surely ho cannot foi-ylive aIl your sharp comments on things aacred,
hiinisolf for the hasenees wvlich now ho hbas you profeseed great respect for the ethica
no oplioltunity tu ropair. Here then je a of Christianity,aîîd for its author. <&Make
retri.utiotu iîhich is inseparable froin bis tho * S'-ermion on the nîcîuut your religion,"
heing, wvIiih is a pait of hie very existence. you said, Iland tiiero 1 amn with you"
The uiidyiing iiicitîury l.rings the undying Very well! So far, su good. And now, if
pain. you will go a littie fatdier, you nîay find

'Jake another caso-alas! t>o sadly fre- stili mure food for refiectioni.
qucnt. A miax of pleisuiro betrays a Young, TUB CHARACTER 0F CHRIST
innocent, trusting« wuman by the prom.-
ise of his loiýa, and thon castas ber off, Ieav- Il who ]lave made a study of the chàr-
ing her to ik down, dowii, throughi overy açter and teachiibge of Çhrist, even thoso
deg'roo f nxîaery -sud eliame, till ehe le bast who, uttcrly dexiy tliîë s»ùpernatural, atand
in 'deptles which p]uinnmet nover sounded, in avýe and wonder before the gigantic
and disappeurs. le lie not tu, suifer for figure 'which je bore revealed. Reilan
thiis poor creature's ruin? Cati lie rid hua- closez his 1 Lifeocf Joeus" with, tîiz as th
solf bf it l'oy fleeing, beyoncî 'that boumne reenit of hie long etudy: "Jeîsue will nev'or
from iwhence no traveiler returnes"? Not be surpassed. Rie worshipillRbe ronew-
-unle8s ho eau flue frorn iaiseif: for in the od without ' coasing; Hie story (legende)
lowest deptlis of the under word-a 'World wiIl draw tears froni beautiful eyee witliout
in which -the Bun naver sliines-thlat image, end; Hie sufferinges will.touch the finest
will still pursuie hlm. As hoe waxîders in natures; AIL THE AGES WILL I1ROCLAIM
its gluony slhades, a pale foraii gides b~ THÂT AMONG THE SONS OF MEN, TERIC RAS
hiim liko au affrigbted ghost. The face ie NOT RISEN A GREATER TR.AN. JESUS"; wlîile
the sanie, beautiful oven in ite eorrow,but Rousseau closes hie imnortal eulogy 'by
with a loo1k upon it as of co who lias ai- eaying SocRATES DIED LIICE A PHILOSOPJýER;
rendy suifered an .eternity of woo. In an BUT JESIUS CHRIST LIRE A tIOD!"
instant ail the past cornes back airain. Ho Here le an argurnt for Ohristianity to
-sees the young tinbleesed inother 'wander- whiclî 1 pray you te addreee yourself. As
ing in somne lonely place, timat offly the yon do niot behieve in miracles, and are
Iloavenin my witne.ss ber agony and ber roady to explain .everything by natnrai
,dcs;.air. Tiiore ho sees lier hioldling up in causes. I beg you te toll us how camne it
-lier arme the babe that had no right te be to pase that ai{ebrew peasaînt, born amnuit-
borii. and calling upon God te judge her the hbis of Galble, liad a wiedorn aboVe
beýrtiyer. How far in the future mnuet hoe that of Socrates or Platoe; of Confucius (Dr
tr:.voel te forget that look? le tiiere aiiy l3uddhal This is the greattet cf miiraclee,
escape excopt by pluiigiiig into the gulf of that such a Being lias lived and died on

.UGUIEN-CIANGD VOM EGAIVE Tlili're you reflect on tlîie Woîider of
.T »ED RO.M NGÂTIVBtho Ages, the mure ditticult, will it et

TO POSITIVE. accouintfor it. .Whore did this Beingeome
«Tue fan in this paper I have taken a tone freri '%Vas He a naturai out.growth cf the,

of defence. But I do îîot admit that tho Hebrew race,.or even of the Hlebrew-Reli-
cI. -istiant religion neude any uîpology: it gion? As you know, 1 have làtely heen in
pierds only to ho rightly understood to the East, visiting Jerus.alein and trav olling
turmiish its owîî complete î'indication. In- thirougli Paleetine. I saw rnuch cf the
stend cf coînsideringr its "evidences," which Jews, and fouad thoir condition se, abject
ie but going round its enter walle, lot v-, i.hat 1 could handly think of thern s the
enter the gates of the temîple, and see eceexdante and representativos of oue of
wliat le within. flore wo find sonîotling the great races cf the %woîid. Not .only
bot ter than "»'towers and bulwvarks" lu the were they nîiserably pour, but apparently
eharacter cf Iiiin who is the Founder cf Iwauting la elevation cf id aud character.
ourReligimi, and net its Founder uly,I Tlîougii, like the Pliarise, they tlîanked
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,Gnd thatthey wcro i<ît as other mon, I the leader of the humnax race, yot trios tu
could niot see that thicy weoru any. butter exphain that greatuoss by ascribing it ini
titan the- Arabs or the Turks. Ainong part te surrounding influences. As lio is an
such a. people <Jhrist wets boni. TChe Jews Oriental sehiolar, and is fauxiliar with the
of bis day 'vero nuV indeuqd sunk so low as literature and the historý of that age, ho
thuir iiiodernsUCutssora., Tho country ivas makes the xîîost, of thouse. Ho would bave
-vastly more 4îpopulous, and there yens a uis believe tlîat; Jesus was tiepupil of Hill,!
8trotigYnatioinal life. But itiwas net atintie or other venerable rabbis; and that., though
of spirittudl iinspir.ition, wlîon the liîart of Ho iinproved oa Ris miasters, No derixvud
tho natimi beat high, as the voices of tic froin thern the substance cf what Hoe tauglit
.9ecrÈ.afid.prophet8 stirred their blood, like ini the Sermon on te Mount. True, uis
a lîiightý slnd conîing tip out of the Great was an exceptiolial niatuire, çast, in a fille
Sea. Tiie.-4iatioi, ivas prostrate at te feet mould, sensitive tu ail the botter influences
of Renie, whi<se domîinionî extended cirer of Ris tinie, aîîd absorbing inte Hituseif al
ail the Euat. ,Titat ir*ba r 'ule reaolîed its tlîat was gocîd aiound Itim. frit, for ail
clirtiax iii the ýreigui of Tiberius. Thtis did that, Rie 'vas the out,"rom-tl cf Ris age, the
not break. thic sipirit of the people, but it very liighu-st produet, it is true, but still a
ilade -theii qulleiiî.4iil deiQaiit. Tjîpre ïjs natural produot, and noV a supernatural
:no pride like tii, pridIL cf ;icpp);querg9d bc,. eiig.

gy.l o K lpe C ý1 *Such 15 thietixeor-y-ef Renan, who,]îke-tlie
-*as-the temper cf .tlo Jews*',towetu'ds the brilliant Frenclitnan that le , pute iV for-

oeni. They paid tribute t Omaan.r, ward Nvith the utnxost.assuraa lce. But tis
vhiile they culised litiiii their heaits. lie docs without a particle cf proof. The
,Hatred of their foreigu niasters inteiîsifiod teîîijîrary influences cf whioh lie inkes seo
their religious faîtaticisîn. They dewann- tnuch, lie is able te, desiguate only iu the
ded .a tenîpetl dojliverer,. butcared moth- iiust vague and Lgeiieral xvay. The fact is
jîgraspiritaln tothea-e and gaiid- abunidaittly prcved by hist(orians'thut suck

-( .pirt utery aiento he ew inoni influences did nct exst; and when Rlenan
wjî jobClristcaîiie te set up. Se farÉthere- bas the assurance te tell us Utti here ivas
fore froiu boing a natural outgrewth tof là' «t Christiartity beioro Ohrist-tlîat, the N'ew
lime or of Bis3 race, lie ivas the x'ory anti- Religicon was in te air-I â.-iswer, "Yes it
pudes of both. Tlie-J ews wvore the iiest was very iiîuch iii the air.for it certainly-was
iîairow l)igl>ted pevple ('n te face cf tJîe noV on tho eartli." Tixerelisbut ene Qhrlst

"' earth: lit tAtuglit nnd..exercised the lai gest in the race;.Ho stands alone in all the ages,
eharity. They were lifted up with spirit- Mis slîiiiug-fiîgure re]ie%-edagainsib te dark
ual pride: lie taugit, the virtue of hutiril- backgrounîd cf fihe world's hi8tory-a char-
ity. Tliîue-out, cf a nass of pi-ide, 8elfisli- acter ýunliko nny other-a beiiig mwithout
-ness, elxîd IV'lîyui's&, -sprang tIc cousuni- pattern and without succeq8cr, furnishing
mate fi(' ;týr-*f virtue. Tlîis. is a reversai il) Hiituseif the perfect argument fur the
cf te, order -cf -nature, vhiclx is the - ur- diviiîity cf Ris Religion.
vol of Ihigt.ry;.and tho niore wo4hlinik up- Since the cliaraee cf Christ is the chîlef
.ii it, the -ikore IJie iiouder., groiws. Ail argument for tie Christian Religion, dues
tixis was: inili in md onk titoso nicinorble it nut hefcoie uino whe, uzîdertakes te de-
days that 3».îL(.dc oevur-tlieliihls aud thi ougli stroy it te set iîîîsolf first~ te t1ýis central

- ic lic oJ oudèa ;I d Galilu and 1Ipnsîii n. inisro)id (of wsuftiîig lîîi ,tittn
tould. noV heip bayiîig tu uryseli, 1'To sup- ititi e outpusiz f -É %Vlieii ycu nexteaddress
posq-that tme cliaraciet.of i esmîs Christ iras ue p*.,t ho ~U-uine that jhapg .upîii
the nil u.podc -fsuch.a race, cf stuch yei':od, ~s~ngrtuïs lator
-a peuple, aîîd cf suchl a tîîae, sV eiv siesc atla topiés as Miracles and
in that which is mocre imtprobable aiîd lui- Ghostz, or a Reply te Talmage, and tell
possible titan. the .Divine urigin of our relig- us whiat ycîu tlîink .(f JEsus CERisT:-
ioni." wliether you look uponi ia as an inîipes-

.1 kiîoîv how skeptical writers try te, break Ver, or uîerely as a dreame)r-a mnild and
teferce uf-this argunietit. ley tell us,witli harîiffess enthusiast; or are ycu reaidy te

a great show cf iiistorical Ieaiming, tliat acknowledge that Ho it eutitled to raîik
thei:e were spiritual influences ni J udiasi arnong the great teachers of inankiîîd 1
wluch preîiared the way for Cliristianity. But if yeu are coinpelied te, admit the
Suedi is Vuearguniiettof iteiiani,wh!b,thiugh greatness of Christ, yuu take your revonge
lie proacunices J esus thegreatest.uf un~I1 th Ve Apestles, whcni y'ou do not hesitate,
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te say thant yen "ldon't thiak inuch of."
In fact, you set them down iii a most per-
oanptory way as "la poor- lot." it dia
sen rather an unp)roiisiing Illot)" that
of a boatload of fiehiernen, froni whiclî to,
chcaose the apostles of a religion-alniost
as unpreunising as, it wus to take a rail-
eplittor tu bo the head of a nation in tue
greateet crisi,8 of its historyl But perhaps
iii both cases there was a wisdenî higher
thaxi ours, that chose botter than we. It
iglit îzle eveai yeu te give a botter

detinition of religion than this of the
Apestle James: "lPure religion and un-
defiled before Qed and the Father je this:
te v:s.-ethe fathxorless and widowsj in their
afflictioni, and te keop himaîself uxaspottod
frorn the world;" or te find amnong those
sages cf aaitiquity, Nvith whoso writings
you* are faniiliai-, aà 'more complete and
perfect delixaeat;ion cf that M'hich is the
essence of aIl g<îodness and virtue, thami
Paul'e description of the charity îvhich
" &sufféeth long and le kind;" or te find in
the sayings of Conîfucius or cof Buddlîa
anytIiîî imore sublime than tlîis aplîorism
of John: -God le love, and lie that dwel-
lotis in love dwelleta in God, and Ccd in
hain."

TRE SLASHINO STYLE.

.And here you muet allow nie te miake a
reniàrk, whliols le not intendcd asa per.
soaxal1 retert, but simply fin the interest of
tliat truth wlîîch we both profess to seok,
aasd-.te couînt worth more than victory.
Your laxîguage ie tee sweepig to indicate
tlîe careful. tliinker, %vho masures bis
%vords and wveüis thein lu a balance.
Your lectures remind nie cf the pîctures
of Gustave Dore, %whio alwaye painted cii a
largo cainvass, witli figu res as gigantesque
ase thiose cf Michael Angielo ini hie Last
.ludgitàtîxt. The effect is very powerf ni,
but if hoe laad softenied lais colors a littie-
if there were a fev delicate touches, a
îainl%ýWf lighbanud-shade. as Miecn twi-
light as, stealinag qveà thîi eartli-tîe- land-
scape -%voaild bo aiore true te nature. Se,
believo nme, yeur wvorts wvould ho miore
w-eiglaty if they weru axot se strengt. But
iwiîeaaever you touch upon religion, you
sean te lose control of youa-self, and a
vixîdlictîve fuiiig tiakes possession of you,
ma hich causts you to cee thingai su distox-ted
f rota thxela aatur-al appoarnce tlat you
caxaxiet hl 1 'i runixîgiic îinto the bai'aclest
cariacature. Yon Swima,. yeur sentences as
tho Nvoochxaîan swingz bis axe. Of course

this8 Il aliiuig" style ie vory effective bc-
fore a popular audience, îvhichi doos netb
care for nice distinctionis, or for evidence
that liase te, be sifted and 'ý,eighed; but,
wants opinions off-hiand, and likes te hbave
its prejudice8 aucd hatreds echoed back lin
a ringing voice. This darres the crowd,
but does ntconvinice the phiosphie

through- the foreet 'vith sturdy blows: lie
haswa hidden-path te trace, and muet pick
hie way -with slow and cautious step te fizid
that which is more precious than gold.

But if itwere possible for you tu sweop
away the Ilevidencee of Christianity,"yo
have flot swept away Ohristianity iteîf:
it, still lives, not only in tradition, but in
the hearta of the people, entwined, witli
ail that is sweetest iîa<theiý domestic lifei
frein which it -anruet b6&týaý out ýwithi- un-
sparing hand before it can bc exterminated.

TURNING YOUIt DACK UPON 11ISTOUT.

To begin with, you turia your ba-ok upen
history. There le ne nmore place iii the
wOrld, for lermes and martyrs.. Rie who
sacrifices liis.life for a faitlî, or an idea, is
a fooI. Theoenly practical -wisdom is te
have a sliarp eye tu, the main chance. All
thiat men have dune and sutfored for the
sake of Religion was folly. The Pi]griins9
who crossed the sea te find freedoin tu
worship God in the foreets of the New
Wenld were iserable fanatics. If tlaey
liad had a little sense, they would have
stayed iii Old England, and made them-
selves coîitfortable; ready to swegr te tho
Thirty.nine Articles, "lor Forty, if neces-
sary" tu conforaîî te the rcquareiieaitsof
the law. Why take suds. trouble . for a
inore matter of belief ? Hlenry IV. thouglit
"«Franco wvas worda a mass. The Êiathers
of New England wore not of that easy-
geiug teniper. *Had 'tley been, this land,
of frecdoain %ould aever have risemi eut of-
the sea. What it xc to-day is due te licir
stroiqg faithi and unconquerable will. If
yeu wish to réconfstruct this country, asnd.-
have~ an Ixîfidel Repubhic (if -snob a thing,
hoc covceivable>, yen must reconstruet its
history- it will neyer do te lot the May-
fiower appear in the foreground, leading
the wvay te a -New W7orld: uer -te give t.ýu
anucholii ence te such sceniei as Wash-
inagton at Valley For ge in -îîîidwinter, re-
tirin into tHe woods, and knceling on the
frozexi gruund, te pray for bis cunîtry; or
Benijamn Franîklin ini the Coiîvention that
frnatid the Coxîstitution), asking tîxat -à
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chaplain migbit bu present to openi their
Aussioxîs with prayer,' that thoir Injds
nxiglit bc calmad to prepare thein for the
exorcise of the solenin trust, on which the
life of tho nation hung.
DESTiIOYINO TIIE BEAIUTY 0F DOMESTIC

LIFB,

But lix is not becîtuse it takes the-charni
froîn sucli historical legerds that 1 dread
the inconmijng of this cold skeptscismi, s0
I mucli as for the evil whichi it ivili do iii
the present. Wheit it lias conipleted its
wvork, it will leave us nothing to bclieve
and little tu love -notlingçr %worLh dyjng
for, and flot %ery nxucli worth living for.
Ail our ideais are destroyed. Even our
home lufe is net sacýed frorn the cold aneer
-hiaif ,ýity anxd liaîf scorn--at; "*famîily

*prayeri' -the une hour Mien the wvindows
are open towards heaven, and te atxnos-
pliure of love and puace coines floating in.

*This it is ivhicli gives our hiomte-life its
sîveetest flavor, its niost delicate aroina.
" The Cotter's Saturday Niglit" w%%otld ixot
retain hiaif its beatity 'without this trans-
cendent sc*une:

Thon kineeling down to, Eeaven's Eter-
nal King,

The saint, the father, and -the husband
prays. >

Take such scenes from our Ainerican fire-
aides, and you have takien front thein their
niost Fared. hiours and their tenderest
nieinoricE.

The sanie destructivu spirit whîici iii-
trudes into dianestic as well as religions

Jife, would Lake away the beauty of our
villages as well as the siveetness of our
limxes. la the weary round of a week of
toil, tiiere cunies au interval, of.rjest, the
laborer lays 'on~i Âie,~n o
few heurs breathes a serener air. The
Sabbath morning lias corne:

Sweet day 1 so cool, so calai, so bright,
The bridal of the uarth and sky."

At the appointed, liour the bell rings acress
tlîe'valley aiid sends its eclices among the
bills; and froin aIl tlîe roads the people
cornu treeping tu the village. churchi Hure
they gather, Qld and youne,, ricli and poter;
and, as they join iii the Pamie act of wor-
shiýp, feel tliat God -is thie, niaker of thui

18 ,l there in our national life aixy ini-
fluence maure eie-ýatinig -tlan this-oie
which tends xîire to bring a conimunity
together; to, pi-ornote neiglibotly feelinge;,
tu refluie th~e nianners ci the people; to-

breed true courtesy, and ail tliat nmnkus a.
Christian village differunt fruni a cluster
of Indian wigwatns-a civilized commnun-
ity d.ll'rent frorn a tribu of savages?'

Ail tiîis you would destroy; you wouldi
aboli8h the Sabbatlî, or have it turned
iuto a holiday; you %vould tear down tic
old churcli, Se f ull of tender associationsa
of the livim. and the duad, or at least hiave
it I'razeed, ' cutting off the tal. -Spire that
points upward to Ilîuven; and thé- interiur
yuu would turm into an assenibly rooni -
a place of ertertaitninîct, where te youîîg
peuple could have theair nierryi-akimgs,
except purchance iii the ivarmi Swîîîîîur-,
tîme,wlîen they could dance on the village
green! fse far you wvould hiaveo ainiec you.o
object. But îvould tlat be anmore orderly
coiimniunity, more reflued or mure tru]y
happy ?
LO0SENZING TIIE RESTRAINTS 0F VIRTUE.

You miay think thisa niera sentiment-
that ive came more for the pictumesque tlîan
for the trtiu. But thero is unîe result
whiclî is fearf ully ruaI: the destructive
creed, or nmo ce-ed, whiclh dispoils our
cliorchus and or homies, attacks Society
iii its flrst priîîciples by takiug away te
support' cf iîxerality. 1 do liot belAieve
thxtt grenural nxorality ean be uplield ivitli--
out the sanctions of religion. There niay
bu individuals of great iiatural force of
chamacter, mvho can stand alone-nien of
suiperioriiî4ellect aiidBtroing wîll. But in
gunieral litman nature is weak, axxd virtue
is not the sponixineous growtlî of citildisli
innuceince. bleu do not becorne pure and
goud by tiatural in»tinct. Charactur, like
mind, lias tu bu duveîoped by education ;..
and it iieeds ail the elenientsof strength
wh'ich -can bu given it, front without as
well as frein within, -froni the gov'erment
of mnan and the governznent of God. To
lut gô of thuse rue.traiîîts is a peril te pub-

..e nor.hit3'.
You fel streng in the strength of a ro-

bust manhood, well poisedl iii body anîd
mind, and.ix the centie of a hîappy home,
wlieru ioviug heuarts ding to you like vines.
round the oa.But mnany to îvhcn you
speak are quite otherwise. «You addreÉs
thousands cf young men ile have conte
ont of countr-y homes, ivlure tbey have
been bronglit 4ý in the fear of Ged, and
have heard the inîrning and e-vtning

raer. Tlîuy c.oni« imite a City f ull cf
ý.eui»xtations, but arc restrained fromn evil
'by the thonght cf father and inoLler, and

3m-
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reverenco fur Humui who is the Ira',1ier of
us ail-a feeling wvhiclh, tbough it iii-y nuL
hlave takeîî the forin of aîîy profession, is
yut at the bottoni of thoir hearts, and
kt.ep. tiienii frurn many a wrung and wvay-
%vard stol). A young mnan, %wbo is thus

,,,utirded and defondeci" as by unsoon
augels, soine ovoîiiug wlien lie foels v'ory
lunely 18 iîîvited tu -go anîd liear Ingar-
soll," anîd for a couple of hours listonîs to
your caricatures of religion, wvitb descrip.
tions of the praLyors and the psalnîi siîigiîîq,
illustrateci by deoit g intces and nasal
tonus, wvhichi set the bouse iii roars of
Eiughter. and are roceived ivith tuinul-
tuous apl)lause. \Vbcîî it is ail uo'er, and

letho youîîg îian. finds liiself agaiiî uiider
thoe tlaring lanîips of tho City strects, hie is
conscieus of a change; the faitît of blis
chiildhood lias beeti rudoly torii frita huai,
anîd with it "a glory lias passod away
froni the earth ;" tho Bible whieh blis
niotiior gave hiuîii the muri-nlg rliathli caille
itway, is "a mnass of fatbles;" the sentence
whiclî silo wisled Iiita to biang 'm)i the wall,
6,Thoi., God, seestîjie, " lias lest its pow er,
for there is nu G.,ud that sets ini, nu0
moral govornnieîît, n0 ]aiv aind nu retrihui-
Lion. su Ilic retisolîs as lie walkis slowly
hioinoward, nîýcingl"' the teniî,tations whliili
hauîît these strçuts at Iîl it-temptatiuns
froin wliicli lie lias liitboto turned with a
shulIdor, bu.t whlîi lie now~ met witli a
diiiished power of resiktejîce. Have
you dou that 3'ouig milît ny good iii tak-

îng fon) lii wliat lie ]îeld sacrodl before ?i
Have you iiut left liiîî înorally %weakeiiedi
Froin sneeiig at religion, it is but a stop
te sncoring at iiîorality, aîid then but one
stop tmure t<) a viejous and proiligate career.
Il ow are yt.U guing Lu stop) thlis downwardl
Leîidency I Wlieiî you have stripped lîlai
(if fumnier restraints, do Yeu leilve bill)
apnythiiiî iii their stead, except iîsdeed a
seiîse ut liînor, Soit -respect, aitoi self-iîî-
terest ï-wortlîy motives, îîo doubt, but
ail too feeble Wo withstand the fearful
tetaPtations thiat assail liiiii. Is the chance
vi bis resistaiîce as good as it was before ?
Wati Iinii as lie goos along thiat, street at

nîidiîiglit! Hie plisses hy the lilaces.uf evii
iesort, of csrinkýing and ganibling-tiose
openi iiouths of hull; lie hears the Sound
ut miusic and dancing, and for. the hirbt
tiîae pauses toi lsteii. BoV long will ib
bu 'oefore hie ivili venîture in ? a

WVitli such dangers in his patb, it i
grave realpunsiiiility tu luusen thîe re-
straints which .iuld sucli a youîigû Inan Lu

virtue. Tliese gibes aîîdsnieors wii yuu
uttot Su lightly, îîîay have a sad ocho in a-,
lest cliaracter and a wretchîsd life. Many
a yuung inan lias bocti thus tauîîtcd uiîtîi
blu l "s puslîed off frum the shore, under-
the idea of 9gaýeiîing Ili, "iber-ty," and.
vetiturod intu tlîe rapids, only tu he carried,
down the Streamî, and 1of t a wrock iii the
vhiirlpoul.belowv I

THE SOCIA14 AND POLITICAL DAS,'GLPRS OP'
IN}'IDELITY.

If sucli bu tlîo dangr roiubChIet
indïviduals, StÛR gîcater is it to Society ab
large. Thiose who lioid thlitiuîaii naîture
is a sweet and guileless tliiîîgy, of course
iîîfer that iL unly nleeds to be loft (0 itseif
to unfuld izîto aliapes-as varied andc beau-
tiful as elustoriîîg vinles or blossoming
fluwvers. Socialist phl hsolrs, Carryiller
out tlîis priticiplo, lîold Lilait Society, leit-
to itielf, wvill crysi.ize into forinis of
boauty aîîid grace. A fav'orite inaxini with,
thiein is, "'tlîe best governîiieît, is thiat
whlicli goverîîs least," wbîcli tlîey tîîight
carry a littlo fartlier -and say, Tho best,

liave %ve couie to that-that huian society
Cali bo preserî'ed without law by tbe Iaaîcý
of a feir fine 'phirases 'about unrîîersal biar-
nîîuny IIosre in your reiply to J udgye
Black iin the Nortli Anîoricai ]teview%

Noebe,1831), that you wind up wite
whiicb you pronouîîce this eulugy: " lii
spite of~ aIl the bloud and crmte, the
Peuple plaed upoui a Natiuiî's brow those
stars: Liber'ty, Equality, Fraternity-
grander iruîds thii ovEr issucd f runi
Jehovah's lipsB."

Noblew<sIçed WhaL a pity tha
tlîey wiir ni iiiiîgbîit ivordsàý Brave wurds
Illay Cuver' ful cleecs. W'lîe Madatil
Roland wvas led to -the se;iffold. sue eixulaira-
ed "Oh Liberty, wvlat crimes areconînîittod.
in Lhy nazine!" A fewv weeks since 1 stuodi
in the ceil ini wlîicl Marie Antoinetke was
confined before lier royol ncck was placed
uuîder the knifo of the guillotine; but 1 saw
no ",fratoe'ity" there, nor even coaion
hunianiry. ibere was no pity iin these
cold walls; nor ini the chapel in whichi the
(Girondistb passed tlîe*r last niglît on' earth
-a îighit

"On which such awful morn cou]d rse.
Noî human sacrifice ever offered by canni-
bals was more horrible than whenl France,
like ail insane inother, sacr'ificed the best
and bravest of lier clîildrt;i.
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But perhaps you say " Ail that, i'ns near-
]y a litindreci yuars agt,. IWe have groîvu
,%viser sinco." I wish I could think su.
Perhaps 1i migbit if it wctro nut thazt r have
acen some thiings Nvitl niy ovvn ues.
TIîirty*niine years ago it was îuy fortuno tu
bue a witnless (Jf thu Re6vohîtion of 1848.
I stood i front of the TIVilories an hour
after Louis Philippe had fled, anîd saxv it
sacked by the populace. The da3s that
followed were the carnival of Liberty.
W~e thouglît that the politicai end social
inillennini lhad corne. 'fTie ivalls of Paris
wvere placarded wvith "thieso grand w'ords!":
Liberty, Fquality, Frateriîity. But ive
soun fouind*lili nituch, or ratherhow hittle,
virtue there ivas in utere ivords: that the
''Libeî-ty" (if a people xvi th no0 moral or te-
ligieous restraint wvas but nubridlud liceine;
that "E Fquality" wvas the upturning of
society, so that its basest elenients Novere
on tho top, and its best underneath; and
that '"Fretternit3'" was the uniloosing of alI
tho pent-up hatred (if clasmes, tbat 0burst
forth in a rage for ituntual destruction.
Four months passed, and "Paris %vas iii a
atate of sieg,,e, and soidiers and p)eople
ucere ffighting iii the streets-one mobre
pruof that there is no Frothierhood of M1an
without the Fatherheod of Goci.

Since then I have believcdl in a <lxo-era-
mient of law, 1îè1d together by ail the sanc-
tions xvhichi can bu given te it, liuan
and diVineo. Society ivill neot construtie
itself hy aiy interniai law of growth like
that in the nattural wor]d. Hwviani nature
is wayward and iinruly, and lias te ho
curbed and disuiplined. It is in seciety as
it is in nature-tîab is accoutited the niost
perfect which is iaost highly organized.
Civilization ie on]y another naine for or-
ganization, and that seciety whicli is inost
l)erfectl3' organized is nîest higlily civiliyed.
I ato that; organizationi must enter rnany
elements. Notonlyl is ociety te be governied
by Jawv, but it is buttresscd round by great
instithtions, -%ichl are the siow grewth of
centuries; it is subject toeau unwriitten law,
forined in mailners and customs,u-hich de-
fine -the relations of men toe ' cjb other; it
is raised ini tonte by the influences ef learn-
ing and liter'ature, science and firt; and,
alieve ail, it is established on the strolig
feundatien«of reiigious beliof. Thus se-
ciety is the raost elaborate frawework ever
constructedby nian-delicate ium nany of
its parts, with au aeria] lightncss like thsat
of certain fwns -ofoarhitcture, % hich soar
upward se gracefully because they reat

securely on the fQundations belovi. Froni
ail this social architecture yenl tuk-e
atvay the chief stuppoit whlî yen destroy
Rneligion. You kilock out the under-
pînuing froin the delicate yet nmighty fabric
w% hidli had becn thu creation of ccnturics,
aad think it iil stand in the air. 1 thik

TUE EXPEIMMENT TnILD.

0f course 4>hIiloSophcrls, ivith whoin
skcepticisin la ' nuiarly a bahbit of immid, do>
not coniteiplate sucli practical results:
they -de îît consider that to destroy re-
ligion wotid be to destroy socicty. .lit-
decd t ley stouttly inaintitin that -sui
wvould îîot lie the resuilt. But has'not tho
exI)erinient been tried? The Freucli Rev'-
olution i'ns especially dirc(tcd agninst,
Religion. It weut totL'o farthiest extreinio
in tearin, clown chutrc- and altars, and
boldly pr0oclaizaed its b. -d of Atliei.-i
Thun at last taiat was fr e:his Letters wvere
brukemi; his linibs Nwere ail unbouiid. Bul
stood oi'cct, xith nîo ("(id al.oie 1dmi tu
overawve bis free spirit. What fôllowedl!
Iii place of fini ivlie had beun iverdiil)lcd
at OChristian altars, a, wunian Nvas set up ini
the pauîthieon as the Ocddess of Rezusoni -a-
guddess who hiad fit worslippers iii apeoplu
that pliungod into suuli excesses a niever
before, Unbounded license pruduced its
naturai effeet in the general. corrupjtion of
niciais. Wl'hun they liad exhnusted thoeir
rage against religion, tihey turned against
each otiier, and them Ago of ]Reitson ended
itu the Reign of Terr>r; and so the bi illiant
theories cf French.- phlilosophîera wero
drowned in blood.

This is net encouragimg te those w lio are
looking fer a social nîillennium. But they
will nuL admit that wbot bas happened ini
France ay halipen in A'nierica. " Our
people are not excitable au the Frenchi."
But liow long is it since dynanîiters in
Chicago threvw bornbs inito a crowd cf mon,
womnen, end chilciren, iii the uame of Lib-
.erty, Equal ity, and Frûte-nity? Rurnan
nature is tbe samie tverywhere, iind uzîder
tbe sanie conditions ive niust expect tho
sanie resuits. If there be anything proved
by history, itis that Atheisi cannot bold
socioty together: its, tendency is to disin-
tegratien. If a niai bas »0> God, hie xviii
inake a god of himsLlf. When mea stand
apart, they soon cerne te hate eaeh putbeî',
and thiut mutuai hatred will, seener or later
explode iii war andrevolution, till society
and civilization are ready *te peri8h. If
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this is to bc a nation of atheists, I believe
it will witîîesz scenes wîiciî I would that
iny eycs chould be closed ini death rather
than belîeld.
. Tlîus the loss of popular respect for ]Reli
[tion is the dry-rot cf social institutions. lai
socioty as in everything clac there is a la"i
( f strcngthi and a Iaw of wvcaicness. a la"
of progress and a laiv of decay. The idua
of GoÏas the Creator and Fîîtler of all
inankiîîd, is in tke nmoral world what gravi-
tation is iii the naturai-it holds a lto-
getiier, arîd causcs thein to revelve around
a c(iimniofl centre. Take this away, and
institntly nien drap apart: there is no such
thing àà - collective hunîanitY, but only
separato nioecules, with ne mjore cohesiorn
th:în se inany grains of sand. Man-has no
tic to bind ini te anythinge ia 1îeav'en or
carth-nio Fiather ahuve and ne brother
boere, withi no end iii existenîce but te seek
the infimitcsim:dl interest of tic atoin hie
calîs imaiseif. Whemi society is thus separ-
a.ted into atns, it will speedily crunible to
pmees; and 8oî yourcrusmde against{e!igim,
îîîust eîîd at Imîst ini îSmILISM, Wvhich ýnas
te, destroy Iteligion muid bociety tegether.

Perliaps you are not distur-bcd mît. the
prospect. Soin refermnera %vould like te
see tlîe carthi swcpt clean aîîd bare before
thcy undertake te construct ul)on if. fxe
fabrie of their new civilization. WVelI, if
thieir l)hilosophy be carried out, thcy %vill
have their wishi: the earth ivill be aglain.
%vithout forîn and void, and daikncss %vill
be upeui tho face cf the deep; or, te be more
exac~t, we shial have sointthing likze a
recurrence of that Glacial Ep',-ch ef whichi
geologists tell us, when the eîrth wvas
beund ini niasses cf icL. ..%iIes in thickness,
wîch, as they begami to stîr, grouuîd the
rugged faces of the ineuntainis inito the
ismuueth clifts wvllicli we sc to-daiy, and
destroyed ail animal and vegretable life
on) tîxe globe.

ls this anl extravagant figure te apply te
the nierai state cf the world, wlen you
have destroyed Religion aid ail the institu-
tions fcunded upexi it, witli the -ýrt and the~
Literatu'reef wvlicli it issuo 1mrý,cai elemnent!
Ner dets that end your task, fer you inust
ciestroy History aiso-a ivork wvhich yeu
will giadIy undertake, since yen tell ine
that1 .alllhistory is alie,." Wlien youlhave
eltitred awNaty ail tisis rubbish, theit indeed
t ie earth wxll bc bare aîîd flat enougi for
thiat îîighty Towver cf Babel wvhich you are
going, te build upon it, and te build go lîigh
tiimt its top sai reacli lîcaven. But tliose

whe underteok tlîat task- befere camie to,
grief, and such niay be your fate. Wlietî
yen have overturned everytlîing that be-
longs te tlîe past, axîd utteriy discredited.
the history cf the huinan race, it niay be
that you will final that you have only turncd
back tlîe shadow bni the dialef the world.
lWHAT fIAS CHRISTIANITY DONE FOR Se-

CIETY ?

At tlîis peint you niay tum suddlenly
and sharply, and ask, Whiat -lias Chîristianî-
ity donc to relieve social iiueqnality, aînd.
tîxe injustice whiclh pervades the institu-
tiens cf socictyli Little eneugli, I coinfcss,
coinparcd with îvlimt if oughit te have donc,
aithougli prctty inucl ail that lias beoi
donc lias beeni by its inspiration. It ivas
the firat tuecstablisli the doctrine cf hxumxam
riglits on tîxis sure fenidatioxi, that ail mi
arc the cmatures cf une Ged, childrcn cf
a cuixmmon Fathier. Man's worth lies îlot
ini rank, wvhich belongs te a few, but iii
the sot.1, wvhiell belengs te every.humaxii
bcing, the piool est and the huuxibiest. Maiis
miakes hunianity sacred. No ratier, how-
ever great, liuw, a riglit te t3'iannxze over
it. Thîis eeam ictiexi il, the hearts of \Vih-
berfforce and Cli kson put anl cnd te the
slave tiade, and fiuially banished slmîvery
itseif frein the I3ritiali Empire; and iii
evcry age, and Al over tlîe Weorid, it ba&
been the inspiration cf innunierabie strug-
gles for liberty.

Tc, the sine inspiration are (lue the
institutions devotcd to the relief cf lhuian.
suffering. Count up timoso within. the
himit cf a single city-tlîe asy1îîiîs, thé
luospitals, and7 the hiundred niiior cliari-
tics, w1iîcli reaehi eut unscen lîands te the
dweilings cf the pou>r, reicving puverty
and sickness, and every forna of niisery-
lxow nin of tixese %vouhd live through a.
single %linter -Nithout the, active support
cf Chîristian maii aixd vonien?
A-N ILLUSMiATION AT YOUR ONWN DOOR.

Bero is ain illustration at your own door.
Yen have lately reiîioved your restdence
te New York-the great city whicli at-
tracts te itself distiîxguisliedl talent of every
kind. As you take your niiing wahk
down toivii, iii going frein the Fifthi avenue
te Union square, you rnay pass throughi
Fifteenth street, where you will sec a
inassive building, over the arebhed, portal
of which is elise1a(ed iva the red sand-stone,
YOUNGi WOMEN'S OBIESTIAN ASSOCIATION.
This is designed espccialiy for the benefit
cf youxîg %woinr wlo ceule te the cit.y Lo,
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zeek enipinymient. Tlîoueands of sucb
corne hiere evory ycar tu find sonie ineana

f1 slupp"t Ilost of theiu are unfriciided
and a1lne, without a houle, withiout
fathier or luother, br. thor or sister, ex-
posed to ail thu teniptatin of a great
-City. Vile creatures of both sexes aie on
the ivatch to lead theni astray. At this
3iMoment of danger this Association stepe
.forward and takes tlheni by the hand, and
invites them. witlîin its hospitable doms8.
Thle House is 110t- a Refuge or Asyluni, bult
,what is a thnusaîid tirnes better, a place
'where thoy Cali be put in the way of pro-
vidipgfoç tîjeir owii sup)port. lIere the

b ane,'wlio feIt.eo detolate a h ài
deieéd throughi the Btres 1eekigeîdy
mient, finds. one place where ebe ii at home
-where. she will met others whlo are eli-
tering on the earne life of struggie, and
,vili receive the. eisterly counsel and help
,of those wbo are sisters indeed. She is
:first directed to a plain but respectable
1buarding-house, wvhore sil can lir.e ehleap-
]y, but tinder woinauy protection; and
theil the Association tiics to find lier ein-
ployiitent. As nany of these younig
woînen froin the country couid do nothing
*but housework or plain sewing, it bas a
nunîber of classes, like those in Trade
Schiools, in ivhich. iîistiction, is given lu
bpook-keepîng, stenogiraphy,- type-writing,
retouching photographai, draiving, model-
Jinig in Clay, choir iiiusie, -&c.-occupations
'by wIlich thiey can carn a support; while
the Library anîd Rtading-rooîn, the Hall
for Lectures, and the ltarge Parlor whioh
is open to- thein every evening, f urnish
the nieans of intellectual and social 111e.
Thius it la that hiundreds and thousaîîds of
poor, unfriënded, girls are trained to self-
support-, anîd led to a happy wonuood.

1"oit will admit tîjis tu Le a heautiful
charity. Huwv then does it hiappex tliat
-sucl chiarities are coiffined to "COlxristiiau'
)woîinu? The Association is couîposed
ýonly of those wblo are iiispire'd by' I "Chris-
tian" motives to do a work of "Christian"
khiinessa. Rave you any Iîifidel Associa-
lions fo. the sanmê objoct ? Would youi
-udt be astouishied to seea buildinig such as
thiat lin Fifteenth street, beariing the iii-
seription, " Young *Woiinei's 1NFIDEL As-
SOCIÀTION'? 7" You iiced not fear (o be
startled by sucli an apparition: for you.
wviil neyer seec it. 1 do iot miean that in-
.(ividuals.-arnong(y.ou are wantiing ln kiindly
fceling; but nL :eens liever to tuke the
forrn 'of any organized effort wblich ru-

quires not only money, but tirne and per-
sonai devotion and soîf-denial-hiumiblo
virtures Nvhich are painfully w'anting iii
those who, whiie they use great sweliing
words about Ilhuinanity" in goneral, do
not seemn to do ninueh good to anybody in
particular. I an% sorry to Fay it, but it is
rny candid belief that iii ail the infidelt3 of
this city put together (or for tlîat niatter,
of the country too), there is not enoughi of
practical benevolence to set up one 8uchi
Association and keep At going for a wcokl1
CHRISTIAN BENEFICENCE IN OTUERL PARTS

OF TUIE W0ViLD.

to qurnwz city or'c.ountry. There is no
.part of;thoeworId ilihere it lins not corne.
Iiiifir-iiff ndia I have found missionaries
(perhapà you woidd call tiieni Ilfanatics 1")
pîckîng up poor littie waifs throwvn by the
roadside to, die, gathering thern into or-
phianages, and teaching thiein in sechools.
In China, when whole provinces were
swept by fainine; when thousands of
w~retclied creatures liïied the roadaide,
str'etching out thieir gaunt armes for bread;
it N'as Anierican iiesionaries ivho carne to
their relief, more than one of whom per-
ishiec in these heroic labors, dying that
others miglit live. But neither in China
nr in India, nor anywvhere else -ou tho
otlier side ofthe globe, did 1 find a skeptic
se filled wvîth the enthusiasin. of humanity
as to devote hiinseif to feeding the hungry
or c]ohing the naked; or, ivitl aIl his
fine phrases, puttiug hiniseif out of the
way to relieve or lielp a single humaiî
mrature. When 1 saw how your philoso-

plhers avoided every opportuiity of heroic
bacrifice, wliat could .1 infer but that nomie
secret and deadening powver withIini theni
,snpped their iiianlhood, anid reudered thein
incapable o>f greatacts of deN otioin î 'Why
la it that, Re ,gIVnl inspires thesu
rugged, %irtues < The tree is known by
its fruits." That is the best faith wvhicix
produces the muet of practical goodes,
of hurnan synipathy, of kinduezs and
charity.
CHRISTIANITY THE O-nLY HOPE 0F THE

ILCE.

A nd so it la tliatOChristianity, weakencd
as it bas beeîî iii its inifluence by the in-
firniities and trcacheries of its professed
disciples, stili iii spite of aIl has had a.
great bistoury, P ons bog h g
is as miarked as that of thie Guif Streain
tliroughI the ocean, teluperinug the sea and
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the air, carrying a new~ cliniate to aniother iîere ail is dark as beforo.. Ucns can you
lîomisph.ere, and sending its warith over irelieve the fettrs of uthitrs-iiikled how
distant ahores. And thîLt Christianity can you rid yonrsulf of fcar, believing as
"9stili lives :" tho Religion ivhich caine you do that th ere is no Power above whicll
ivith Christ and bears Mis namie, is stili "n îepyu iii any extreinity; that you
the liglit and the lifo of the %vorld-the "ae te sprf accident, and inay be
source and spring of ail that is best ini dashed in pieces by the blind agency of
modern civilization; of ail that, inkes nature ? If 1 believcd that, I should feel
Europe and Arnerica differett front As3ia tliat I was iii the gorasp of some terrible
aînd Africa. On it depends the future of inaèliniery which ewas crushing mie to
huianity. I will not say, witli %vriteri3 atoms, -%vith no possibility 'À escape.
like Lainennals or the Russian Counit Pardon mie, but 1 cainot under8tand
Tolatol, that Christ is the Great Commun- the state of mmnd svhicli eau conteniplate
ist; but 1 do sa1 that if govertiment is tho denlial of a Supranie Boilng, nit only
ever te be anything else than organized wvitlî caluîness, but îvith a sort of satisfac:
injustice-if soeiety is ever to ho anything tion, as if it wverý to deibrone a~ king, and
else than a herding together of sç) inany proclaim univeri3al liberty. If indeed
ivolves ready tu devour une antie i there be *no siich Being, overseeing and
inust bo because a now spirit bas corne into overrulînig our little lives, thon there is
the world; because the demon of- selfieli- sonietîing frightful in niere existence.
ness lias been driven out, and men's hecarts Life is a*'pr-soi-huse against wlîose bars
filled with inutual affection. And this sve dash oursel ves in vain-a prison darker
nioral1 changre can lie wrought only in one and gloomier thlan any Bastile that ever
way, by the highiest exanplo cf unselfieli- "shur, the gates (if niercy on niankind;"
;iess, wlîich. is griven iu the sacrifice (if or rather it is a Bridge of Siglis, leadiug
Christ for the salvation of the world. ifroin Ilthe svarin precints cf the cîteerful
Thus it ie Christ is literally the flear&,tof Jday" to an unknown which we shudder to
Huumamity, through which. rushes the warin conteieiplate. The more a mnan knows,
blood that vitmîlizeès the humait race. tUec worse it ie for Iiuîa: fur that which en-

Why thon dlo you set yourself against a jlarges the littie circle of ligit, onlly reveals
relig'ion so beneficent ? Is it that you the grreater circle cf darkness; and the
ivishi to be a leader in a crusade of iintel- amore appalling beconmes the prospect as, he
lectual enancipation 1 This is a teiupting sees hiniself rushing forwvard by an inevit-
role, but it mnay lead you too far. In yo ur able law into the Eternal Niglit. If that
eagemaess to, tear down that which is old, be cur fate, it were better for us that -we
you mnay destroyV that wlîiclî is niost i had nover been hem! 1
worthy to ho pî-eserved-the gathered Nut su dues Religion leave mnani ere on
ivisdoîn of ages, along m-ith, fables anud fol- thic arth, lielpless; and hopeless-in abject
lies that, nighit be left te perish cf tlîem- tet-ror, as lie is in intter darkiicss as tu his
selves. Ifate-but, openingf thie heaven abuve him,

HOSV TO G#ET r%,D 0F rEAR. iL discovers a Great Intelligence, coin-
pmssing ail thingis, seeiîîg the end- front the

Yotu tell mue that yoîîr object is to drive beimimig, ammd ordering our ltttie lives So
fe.,r out of the world. That ie a noblu t1iat e%.en the trials fthat %se bear, as they
ambition. if y('1 suiceed, yiu w ihI lie iii- cal! o'ut the fluer elenienits of cliamrncu,
deed a duliverer. Of course you unean coud,î.oe tu mir iiture liapp)liuse. (î,s
only irrational fears. You wouldnuflotas e juttrFatlier. We look up) inu His'face
inea throw off the feai of vio]ating tlîe witb childlike confidence, and find that
laws cf nature: for that would lead tu iii- "aHis service is perfect frcedomni." "Love
calculable misery. Y;,u aim only at the casts out fear.' Thmat, I bie- to assure
terrors bori of ignorance and superstition. you, is the way, aîîd the only way, by
But how are you going to get rid cf these? iwhici nman eaîî he delivered froua those
You trust te the progress of cinbihfears by whichî lie is all hie life-timne sub-
bats dispelled su tuait fears arising fron jeet to bondage.
physical phienomuiena, by showvii that cal- THE EVTIL 0F UNSETTLLNG RELIGIOUS 17ÂXTH.
amnities ascribed te spiritual agencies are'1D o hn 1t1 i oi-t pecext)lained by natiîral causes. But science Dc no hikta higix ope
cai oîîiy go a certain way. boyond smhici tu' you, or «t you. This is flot a personal
we corne into the spliere f the unkn<'wn, iusatter, but one whicli concerzis the happli-
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ness of ue'erybliunan beiing. In a question 1.that grourtil. If you cannot accept Ohx'is-
s0 vast, no individual is of any account. tianiry, duvotu yourself to good wvorks.
Your existeice or mine is but a bubble on tBe the eloquenL ple-ader for the unfor-
the ocean, a brcath la the air. But te tunatu, thu dufunder cf thu innocent, the
creature (if a day nay baive an influence hiper of te helpicas, lthe benefactor of
that li n(ýt dic wvith iti: 'thu puor. Yuit aru full cf cuithusiasiix fur

"The evii thiat menc clu lives after theni." liberty; you wvish ail meni to bu free; that
sociuty iiay bu reconstructud on the priai-

With nxy estiniate of your poiver, 1 be- cîpiles of absolute, justice. This is ail aini-
lieve that your iiifiutice ivill Iive ]on,-. bition worthy of any mani, to briîtg in the
You are doing more than aiîy other nman reign cof "'puruýr mianners, better liws,"
in titis country Lu unsettie tlue iiiinds of and thus tu pronîctu the happiness of
the uew gunieratica iii the faitit of tlieir nmankind.
tfathers. Iu this. you t.bink you are l'un- AHPLS A-HITAIYTESR
dering theni agreat service. You wudAHPLS A-UITAIYTESR
bu shocked tu bu told that you are doing IA FTE ITS.
thejia an unispealable injury. But withl At present you are waging a hopeless,
ail yuur furesiglit, you may uut sue clcarly war--a war iu mhich ycîu are certain ouly
te full extent cf yuur ilifluenice. Samausn cif defeat. The Christian Religion began,

was blind whuen lie pulud duwn the pîllars to bu nearly two thousand years before.
cf tue templei aud. p)erisht-" in its ruins. you aud I were born, and it will live two-
Tiiere are thuse whuic loch upon you as the~ thousand years aftur ive are dead. Why
blind Saînson of our day, wliu, mith the is it that iL lives on and on, îvhile nations
strengctli of a giaut, and maddened by rage, and kingydoins perisi? Is it nut this "the
are càusiing a deg-ree of mural rui which Isurvival of the fittest ?' Conteuci against;
you ii neyver be able to repair. Iit with all ycur mvit and eloquence, you.

111 your attacks upon fZeIigion you do1 will fail, as ail have failed before you.
violence tu yuur uwni mauline- î. Kuoiv You cannot fight agaiust the instincts of
ing ycu as I do, I fuel sure t at you do humanity. IL iii as natural for inea to,
nuL realize where yuur blcwvs fa.!, or wvhorn look up te a Higlier Power as iL is te look
Lhey wounid, or you would not use your up te the stars. Tell them that there-is
weapouts se freeiy. The faiths of men are nu God! You miglit as well tell thepm that
as saered as the miost delicate manly or Iliere is ne Sun in heaven, even wvhile on.
wvomanly seutinients, of love and honor. that central liglit and heat ail life on1 earth.
They are dear as the beloved faces that depends.
have passed froin our siglit. I should I do net presume te thînk that 1 haie-
thiik inyscif wantiug la xespect tu thu cenvinced yuu, or cliauged yeur opinion;
mnemory of niy fath*, and unother if 1 but iL is alwvays right te appeal to a man's
cculd spuak lightly of the faiLl inl which "seber second thiougit"-t-n that 'butter-
tliey lived andi died. Surely titis must be judgment that cernes with mideuinig lcuoi-
inere tbouglitlessnless, for J caninot believe ledge and advancing years; and ycu mîust
that you fiud pleasure in giving pain. 1 aliow me te hope that, after the violence
have nuL forgotten the geuLlu haud that of passio-n bias abated, lias recked itef te,
wvas laid upon your shoalder, and the rest, yeu will sue things more clearly, and
gentle voice -whlicll said, IlUticle Robert recognize the fatal errer 'which v'itiates all
ivouldn't hurt a fly." And yuL yen bruise yuurreasoning,,sotliattyoudouotdistinguisb
the tenderust sensibilities, and trample Religion frox Superstition-, -two things as
clowni wbat is mcîst clierisbed by millions far aetrt as "*the hither from the utinost
of sisters and daugliters and nxuthers,Iittle pole. ' Superstition is the greatest encmy
beedinig that you are sporting, with Ilhu- cf Religion. It is the zightrnare of the
mn. creatures' lives." ninid, filling it with aUl.inuaginable terrors

Surely there is other work fur a brave, - a black cloud wlichl broeds over lialf
truc mnan tu du lu the world than titis. the iworld. Against this you ms-y iveli
AUl mnx who seek the good cf their fellew- -invekze the light of science te scatter iLs.
creatures have certain objecta lu comarnn darkness. Whuever helps to sweep iL
wvhich should drawv themi together. 'Your away, is a benufacter of bis race. Blut
first murd te nie was) "If we do not agrce ilien. this-is done, and Lte nmerai atutes-
in our religions b lief, ive uit leau> agrue in Ipliera is macle pure and sweet, theii yen
the duty of kind.xtess." Let us uteet on Ias well as wu~ may bu conseious of a; nev

311T.
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Presenco couling into the hiushied and
vacant air, as Reli gion, daughter of the
skies, des-cends to earth to brin., peace aud
good will tu mon. M

A ýVONDERFLJL DELIVER.INCE.
BY J. HUDSO'N TAYLOR.

The 1901h of Septeinher, 1853, a little
service was held in the sterii cabin of tho
" Duitufries," which ha been secured for
mie. Our voyage had a roughi beginning,
but many had promised to remmber us in
constant prayer. No smnall comfort was
titis, for we hiad scarcely got out--ide the
Mersey wvlen a violent equinoctial gale
caxg,,li us, and for twelve days we were
beating êbackiwards and forwards in the
Irish CJhannel, utiable to get out tu sea.
'te gale increased. Whien ive liad been
out nearly a wveek we lay tu for a time,'but, drifting- on a leu cost, were coin-
pelled at last tu inake sait and endeavor to
beat off to windward. The utnxiost efforts
of the captaîin and crew, however, %vere
unaxailing, and on Suniday nighit, Sep-
tember 251h, we found ourselves drifting,
into Carnarvon Bay, eaph tack becounn
shortor, until at last we were within about.
a stone's throw of the rocks. About this

in~e. as the ship' which hiadt refused to
stay, was put round the other way, the
Chri,tian captain said to me, " We cannot
live lial ait hour now; what o>f your call
to labor for the Lord iii China? "

i had previously passed through a time
of great confliet, but that wvas ov'er, and it
was a fg-rèat joy to feel and to tell himi 1
would tiot for any consideration be in any
otiier p)osition; aîtd i strongly expected tu
reach China: but if otherwise, at any rate
the M1aster -vould say it wvas well that 1
wa- fund ubeying his cominand. WVithin
a few minutes after wvearing ship the cap-
tain walked up to the conipass and said to
to mie, " The wind bas frecd two points;
wue shall bu able to beat ont of the bay,"
and sd WC did. And, though the bow-
sprit wvas sprung' and the vessel seriously
straineci, ia a few days we got out to-sea,
and tho necessary repairs wvere su thor-
oughly effected un board that our journey
tu China was in dute tixue completed.

The voyage, how ever, was a very 15edious
one. Wu lost a good dieai of tinte on the
Equtator frot calms, and when finally we
reached the Eastern Arciipelago (the
nionsoon being again:ît us it was needful

to take th1e etisteru passage) we were again
detained for the sanie cause.. Usually a
breeze vatild spring up soon arter sunset
-and last uintil about *daîvn. The utnîost,
use wvas miade of it, but during the dtay wve
lay stili, with the sait$ flapping," often,
drifting, back and. ]osingr a, great deal of
what we hiad gaLined during the night.
This h-appened notably one day %when Wve
wvere in a daugerous position to the north.
of New (uiea

Saturday nighit liad broughfft us to a
position sorue thirty tiles off the lanid,but
durin- the Sunday tuorning service, which
was hield on deck, I could not.fail tu notice
the captaixi look troubled aLnd frequently
go to the side of the tihip. When the ser-
vice iras over 1 learned froin hlmii the cause
-a four.knot current ivus carrying, us rap-
idly towards some suriken reefs, and -wo
-were already so near that it seetued ini-
probable that wu should get tlxrougli the
afternoon. After dinnier the long, boat
wvas put out and ail hands endeavored,
without success, to turn the ship's head
around front the shore. As ive drifted
neurer we could see the natives plaixaly
rushing, about the sands, ligliting, fires hero
and there. The captaiin's humn book in-
-forxned bita that thesu people were canni-
bals, so our position %vas nuL a littie alarmn-
ing.

After standing togrether some tine in
silence on the deck, the captain said to
nie, 1' Wel, we have done everything that
cati be due; wre can only airait the re-
suit." The thouglit occurred to me and I
replied, " No, there is one thing we have
not douie Yet. " " %Vhat le it' bu"li said.
1 replied, " Four of us on board are
Christians" (the carpenter and our colored
steward were Christians, as well as the
captain and anysuif); "6lut us eaeh retire
to bis owni cabini and in agreed prayer ask
thu Liard tu semad iimmuidiately a breuze.
fie oaa as easily send it now as at sunsot. "

The captain agreed to the proposai. 1
went and spoke to the other two tmen, hiad
sonie united prayer with the carpenter,
and we ail four rettired to wait on Gad. 1
had a good but very short Uie in prayer,
and fuît su satisfied that the prayer wa!3
lieard that I could niot continue asking, sob
very soon I went on dock again. The first
oficer, a godless nuin, wvas in charge of the
dckl wvateli. 1 went up tu hin and asleil
hini tu lut down the clews or corners of
the mni ý (the corners of the sail were
drawn up tu Jessen chafe front the flapping
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of the sail agyainst the rigging). He asked
mne, 'lWhat would be the good of that Y"

* froni God, tizat it svas comiug iixnnîediitely,'
and we wvere se near tho reefr, bythis tinme
that there %vas not a minute to lose.

Withi a look of incredulity and coutenîipt
lie said with an oath that lie wu'uld rathor
sce a wind thau, hear of iL! But while lie
v as speaking 1 watchied hiseoye and fol-
lowed iL up the royal (Lopmast) sai], and
iiere, sure onough. the corner of tlîe.sail
-%as te -finingi to tremble in the coiningr
breeze. I said tu ini, '4Doni't you sec
the wind is coining? Look at the royal!1"
" i:o, it is only a cat's paw, " lie replied
«1.bat is, a unere puif of wind). 'lCat's
paw or niot," 1 rejoinded, '" pray let dowa
the mainsail axîd let, us bave the benefit of
it." This hie was nuL slow to do. In an-
other minute the heavy tread of the men
on deck brougbit up the captain fronYi the
cabîni to sçe wlîat was the iuatter, and,
sure enough , the breeze bcad coine. In a
-vcry few minutes we wvere ploughing or
-%a-y at six or seven kn•ts an bour through
the water, and the multitude of naked
,savagres wli ivo liad seen on the beach
liad no wreckage that nî&ht. We did not

altoether luse that wind until we l)assed
the Peleiy 18lands.- Chia's Millioits.

TRE POWIE-z OF THE TRUTH.
A striking illustration of the powver of

divine truth, is seen lu the following narra-
tive related by Pastor Fleidner, Spain:

One of our Spanislh colporteurs sold a Bible
soiuie tinie since, and the priest ruslied tip to
the mn who lîad bouglit it apzd, exclailuing,
'lThese heretical b)oks shall not corne iuto
tbe village," suatelied it out of bis baud, tore
it and threir it o11 the ground. the colpor-
teur %vas stonied and driven out cf the village.
Soine weeks after, beixîg obliged to ps
througli the village again, lie hoped to do sc>
-unobsers-ed, but almnost iznmediately %vas
recogxîized. "Are you not the mn th;at selîs
'Bibles?" lie was asked, a ld on replying "Yes,"
instead of au aligry outburst lie received the
invitation, "W%'ell, then, coîne into our vil-
lage, wve want your hooks." Tbe ex'p]anatioix
of tuas chauged manner was that the village
grocer bavinig 'wrapped up bis books in the
pages of the toi-n bible, whicb bad corne ito,
Ibis bands, the people read those beautiful
histories which tbey bcad never read before,
aud then lied asked LYod te send the muan
hack to tl'ein. Not ouîly did lie seIl r.Il the
Bibles he bcdà with hirni but they nmade hiun
,etay wlth thern -two or three days Wo gis-e
theia insitruction.

DAY DAWN.
Whichever wily ive tui il our eyes to scan

the harvest field, the 8igiis of the tiimos
bet.oken the iixumiediate duty of putting in
the siokie. Thero are sure signis of a day-
dawn. We have passed the duli gray that
is the first ddvance herald of the mornilig,
and even the purple and crirnon tints that
tell of the gflory hasteing(ý on; the East
shows soinethilig mure than dark clouds
edged withi g<old.-thie Suzi of.Rig"htec.'uslless
is rising on the world! Chiristlieb, complote-
ing his survey, breaks forth in raîýture;
"4Yes, the present ie, thank God, the cen-
tury of Missions, sucli as bas neyerbin
ln it the world- wide Missions. have t e-,ui.
More than all the generations on vhose
dust -%'e tread can wve to-dlay take up the
Psalm. 4.A31 the endîs of the e&%rth baveo
seen the salvation of our God l'Let us take
to ourselves the great consolation that to-
day, as nover before, the wvork is advanc-
i ng. The long and laborious process of
undermining the chief stronghiold of heath-
enisin wiil o'ne day be foiloîved by a grcab
crash."-Ceiî of Missions.

WORKING FOR ETERINITY.
The buder builds-for a century; %ve for

eýteriiit-y. The painter paints for a geuer-
alion; wie forever. The scuiptor cuts out

*the mxarbie that soon perishes; ]et us try
tf cut out the likeness of .Christ, to exi-
dure forever aud ever. A huridred thou-
sand inen were em1floyed in Egypt to COf-
strucit a. pyramidal tomn1 for a dead king;
let us feel that we are engaged in a far
nobler work in constructing, -temples for
the living God.

A4 naember of a churcli sas prostratedl
by illness, and complaiined bhittcrly to bis
pastor that only mie or two persons had
conie to see lîjin. -My friend,"' said the
ininister, "1you bave been a professing
Christian for tbirty years. During this
tinme how luany siok have you vizited ?"'
"Oh," ho replied, " it never struck me in

that liglit. 1 thought only of the relation
of others to, me, and not of xny relationî tu

There are 40,000 scholars in the "Ratg-
ged Sunday Sohools" of London. Thelate
Lord Shaftesbury was Pýrei3idetnt cf the
Association, and lie is sucèceded. by bis
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A largo part of oui' space this week is
devoted to an open letter to Ingersoll by
Henry Mà%. Ficld,,of the New York Evan-
guit Drrcdie sisoyaf'o~
'Its origrin wis (fuitei acýidemital, grolVing

out of conversations with 11,r. ingersol1,
%vhliclî were of a faîniliar elaracter, and
furnislicd miany t'opics for reflection, on)
-%v'iie1x, tic more we thouflht, the more the
Wonider grew that a man cf so inucli intel-
lectual ability could bu content ivith such a
lîollow creed. Revolviug- the inatter, it
occurred to us to put our objections in the
for-m cf a Lutter. But it proved more o
au uiudertaking than ive aîmticipated, as wvo
revised it agaiin aîd ugain, nmakilig innuin-
erable chang2s, so that ail together it tock
two or tlîrce nionthis of liard work. Wlmen
*co)mplcted, it was scent to Mi'. Iiigersoli,
%vith a note to the effect that "if it contain-
ed a sing le.word thut wvas offensive to hias,
it should be struek ont," te whlmi lie re-
plicd that it had nothing te ivhichi he coula
except, althougli lie did flot agree witm its

.conclusionis.

THE PRESBYTICRY Or WVALLACE coin-
prises nine congregations and. one mis-
sion station, oiver which an ordained
inissionary lias been placed. I)uring the
lpast year commendable progress bias been
inade within the boummds of this Presbytury
-which should prove stimulatig to others.
There lias been, a very nmarked increase ini
-the rate of giving, and very large acces-
.siens have beon umade to commnunion rolls.
lt îîow reports 1095 families-Spriug Euhl
1having received 45 last year, and 1958
'communicants, with an addition in .1886
.of over 500. The congregations receiving
-the largest accessions by profession were:
.Sprimîg Eil, 186; Tatainagouche, 78; New
_4nnian, 66; St. Matthew's, Wallace, 57.
.Arrears are imot, found ini the statistical

eouu.This cannot be said of any other
I>resbi-tory in the Maritime Provinces.
$81587 was raised last year for the schernes
'of the chureli as against %R94 for the pre-
vious year. The whole Presbytery lias
'thus contributéd double the amiount raised
ini 1885. Sucli a rate of increase is very
gratifying. If ail oui' Presbyteries ad-
vainced in the sane ratio nmuch greater
lirosgress wc>uld lie made in carrying on the
'wvork of the churcli.

But f ew blaxmks appear ini the coluinus
-of finance. Enriten, -%viceh bias been
-vacant fur soine tinie, lias contributed to
ione -cf the schernes.

Iu Foreign Missions $823 wvas raised
aane $25c h reviotis ycar. To
every sclieme of the chkureli there lias beeni
a very inar<ed increase in the rate of con-
tributtions. Ther.' is flo coluiai iu the
satistical returria t-.Iowing the nuniber oif
faiiies obser% - nily worship, but in
tlîis imîportant. îdhttei' there lias been a
very great improverncut. Iu soine single
coinmiunities as many as froni fifteen.to
twenty fainily altars havé been erected of
Late, andi thero lias been throughiout the
iv'hole Presbytery a quickening of spiritual

The weokly prayer-moctings -are attend-
ed by 433 more than last year, and Sab-
batli-sohools and bible-classes by 538 more.

Rev. Prof. Doudiet of Montreal, lias
.been, in accci-dance with the instructions.
of the Getieral Asscînbly, visiting, the
Maritime Provinces, addressing meetings
aria collecting m-oney for the extension of
the Pointe aux Trembles School. He lias
been fairly suecessful in somne places, in
others less so. He lias given some facts
that should be widely knoivn.

iThe Pointe aux Trremibles institutions
have traincd 3500 pupils. There are at
least 1500 families of Frenchi Protcstants
forined out of eut con 'ertaiîî these scheoos.
In these sehools 30 te 50 of the pupils join
the cliurch every se.ssion. The largest
half of the pupils eniter as Catholie, but
few if any leave as sucli. There are now
about 12000 French . Protestants in the
province of Quebec, and the nuruber is
increasing. There are now ten to twelve
candidates every year for diplonias as Pro-
testant teachërs. Last year there %vere
300 applications for admission to the
Pointe aux Trembles Sehools and but 130
could bo received. The aim. now is te en-
large the buildings so that at least three
hundred may be accommodated, and tîmese
300 going out every yeiir through varie.t;s
parts of the Province of Quebec wilbe
amnong th most effective mission sgencies
that we have at work.

The Presbytery of Mirarni.hi met at
Bathurst, Sept. 2Oth. It was agreed te
recognize Port D.anici. t-sca.vt]y disjoined
frora the conjcegatiou of Newv Car'lisle, as
a mission etation, w tii a session, Mr.
Lindsay, 11oderao-, and they vere to
bce encouragea te, expec:& a studentto labor
among theni, as one c .uld be obtained,
provided they wouldbik willing tu bear bis
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expensts. Redbank petitioned for raod-
eoration in a cail. Mr. Aitk-en -%vas ap-

plointed to moderato i» a day couvenient,
%wýici instructions tt& scure at leasb-f500 of
th> stii ,ii front tho people. Preàbytery
ýexpr-ý #1 sympathy îvith Rev. A. ]Rtitseil
in11 lu iciess, and resolved' tu supply his
pulpit ',)r three iuonths.

Standing Coinnitt>es wore appointeci as
follows:-State of Religion: Rev. Messrs.
Easmilton. sud' Baird, aud Mr. Peter
Esmilton. Sabbath-schools: Rev. Messrs.
Y. McRay, A. O. Brown, and Mr. Georg-ye
Ifaddow. Temperance: Rev. Messrs.
*Canieron, Thonipson, and Mr. Bradshawv
McICemiize. Syatematic Beucficence: Rev.
Mlessrs. Aitken, Johustone, and Mr. J.R.
Nicholson. A ugmentation: Rey. Messrs.
E. Wallace, Watts, N. McRay, -fud Mr.

Next meeting to, be held in,. St. ,John's
Ciurch, Chatham, on Tuesday, 24th J'an.
1888, at 10.30 a. nm.

The Presbytory of Lu nenburg and Shel-
humne have been recently vîsiting the Con-
-gregcations lu Shelburne County, ndevotinig
i» ail three meetings to business and four
to preachiug, visitation, and addresses.In Locltepoýt and Barrintotn inatters
wvere foutid in a very satisfactory state.
In the former place there is a b-eautiful.
-new churÈch, cipened st May, and thougli
tIrs congregation is salsl, $1400*of the
.cost, whîch iras 83,200, lias been already

The Church at Barrington bas been re-
-newed and beautified, inside,îand is a veiy
neat-and pretty building.

In Shelburn and Clyde there was inue]
to encourage. One lack, however, iras
that of promptness iu paying the pastors
salary. This is as truly a fruit of the
Spirit as any other grace, and it is hoped
i 'ili sooù aboundï inthis âïhdL4ralso. They

* are p]aniding t build a iny.,.hurch.
At East Jordan there ie a pretty lifte

*Uion Church which %will soun be free
:fromn debt.

-This is again the foremost of the Pres-
h1yteries in niaking iLs allottuent for the
-Augnmentation Fund. It lias also nmade
un allotment for-the College. Fund of on3
ihird the 4xuount for Augmentation.

Facts-and £g,,ures are ofteu interesting.
.Frein a r4porL on the statistieCS of the
.Halifax. Presbytery recently presented tu

that court, we gather that thiero are> 30
congregations, and 10 mission stations i»
the Presbytery. The fmilies are given,
as 3038; (24 inore than last year) coin-
nmunicants, M44; accessions), G50, of which
504 ivero by profession. Thefio were
a-lded, in DartmouthI, 49; Winidsor, 48;
Yarmiouth, 27; R~ichîmond, 24; Shuben-
naciel 20; Konnetcook, 18. The bap-
tisnis wrero, 363 infants, and 81 adults.
The vecekly pî-ayer meetings were attended
by 2385, or 266 more than last ycar. The
number iu .Bible-class and Sunday-school
is 4--31. Thero are 599 engaged iii the
work of teaching. In giving 'fur the
schieines of the Onurch tthero has been an
advance on sat yeu.r of about sevon per
cent.

The Pireàbytery Of ,st. JohnI is Carrying
on very vigorously its Home Mission work,
and during the ]ast few years great pro-
greas lias been made. They have also a
ohurch building fund of their owni to aid
aud encourage w'eak and struggling sta-
tions ini erecting places of worsbip. They
recently gave 8100 for that purpose at
Dorchester, and 8120 at Riverside. This
fund ie regarded as a very important onie
sad àsould be well supported.

(CORRECTIONS IN STATISTICAL
TABLES *

PUJILISHED IN LAST ISSUE OF7 THE "MAl-

.Presbyîteryof St. Juh2tî:-St. Step)heu's,'
St. John, add for Dayspring and Mission
Sohoole Puud, $55.00, and for Assembly
Fund, $20.00, makiing total $388.00.

l'-syierj of TiLro:-Great Village,
add for College, $7j.00, nîakinig total $205.

In êcknowledgements fromu individuals
for Foreigri Missions:-Estate late Thos.
F'ulton should lie e7.O0, instead of b5.O0.
Rarrxony:--Addl for jFri>nçh Evanieliza-,
tion, $10-00, nakiin toal837-71.

.P2-esbyt>-y of.P. £F.L:-Murray Harbor.
Deduct %R5.00 fromn Aged & I. M. F. sud
add for Frencli Evaiigelztion 816.00,
luaking-total $141.64. 1aleytield: Add
for Assenubly $5,00, rnaking tAbtal 8140.00.

Prstler-y of lPictot:-Prince Street,
Pictuu, ?G29.78.

The contributions to, Frenich Evangcliz-
ation and the Assembly Fund sent te
7Rev. îR. H. Warden and Dr. Reid, are
not acknowledgeil iu th.ese talbles.

P. M. MolRISON.
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THAT W'ONDERFUL SERMON.
Read carefully, the folloiving 'rî h

Oiristian Observter, and you Ail be riclîly
repaid for your wvork, mure especially if
you have been studyinig the Sabbatli
&hlî<ol Lessons the îjast fejv w'eeks:

',Coîînencing at the fifthi chapter of
Matthew,- in the first twelve verses,
Chirist teachies us what shud be tlie char-
acter of a Christiazi ian; 'pure in spirit,'
, îîeek,' 1 inerciful,' pure in heart,'
' peaceinaker,' etc. And knowing the re-
pignance (if the liuînan hieart to thie pi'ac*
Lice of lholiiiess, lie encourages the hearer
tu iL by the repetiticîl of the word,
'bl.essed,' and by the proiuises, ' theirs is
the kingd'uni of lîeavexî,' etc.

"The second division of the ýSermnoî
tells us of whiat nature the actio-n.z- of the
Christian should be, or whlat the Christian
should dou. tTnder this hiead lie discusses
the sixtlî coninaîîdnîeîît, thse third, the
seventli, aîid the niew coninandnieît;
(&'Thou shiaît love tliy neigl-,ibor as thy-
self.') In this lie develolpe the l)riiiciples
on w1iîich ail coiiiinandinents of God are toî
be iîîterpreted. This occupies the rest of
the fifth cliapter.

The fii'st eighteen verses of the sixth
chapter introdutce a iiev theie, and tell
us lîow the Chiristian sliould wvorship.
They describe the proper mode of wor-
-sliing)ii Gud, %witli vor nîoney, or ini ains-

iig;thiei they set fortil the true spirit
-of prayer, and describe thiat kind of fast-
in- whlîih is acceptable before God.

"But as our salvation hinges, not upon
4iur worship, but upon the simple act of
faiLli ini Christ, our Lord devotes the last
liaif of thiis cliapter toa, descrildioL of wthat
frnith is- the remnuval froni the heart of
the love of earth, together with siiigleness
uf loive for God, and reliance upon hini for
all thiat ive iieed. If lie cares for the rav-
uns, aîîd the Ihues, sure]y lus chljdren iiuay
trust hîn to, care for us.

11The effeet of this faith in God upon
ouri' àtlitc4 toirard uitr ftflou'rnici, is the
fiftlî thenie cf this discourse. It will inake
us liot critical, or conisoi'ious, but kind -and
charitable towerd oui' fellowvs, and at the
saine tituie pirudent iii ail our relations tu
rheîn- Tt ivill nmake us ut once &judge
niot thiat 've be not jtidged,' and 'give flot
that whiclh is lioly mito the dogs.' The
readler has altendy recognized this as the
teaciug cf the opciiing verses of the
"ev'enth cliapter.

IlThe effeet of this faitli îpon our con-
dmict tow«ard God, is the sixth liead of this
discourse. Lt wili inake us 'aàk,' «'seek'
axîd ' kuock' and look tu our Father to
give us ail that wo need. It will make us
enter iii ' at the stiaiglit gaLte' and cause
us to bo in haste to see k it.

The other effeet of tliis faith), is the
closixîg.thiîe of the discourse. It is an
excuedingy caution for ourselves agaiinst tle
acceptnt~ of erroneous doctrines,or lis-
teîîing to 'false l)rol>lets.' As it were in
anticipation of the tendencies of this cen-
tury, lie bida us ' beware cf false prophets.'
And lie îîîakes the warning enîphatic by
describing thieir enîd in ternis tu niako us
shudder. As wve readl Christ's answer to
thieni, 'I1 neyer knewv you, depart froin. me
ye that work iniquity,' or as we read of
the hîouse upon the sand that 'it fell, and-
great was the fall of it,' our liearts cannost
but realize how important it is for us te,
'beivare of false propliets.'

IlTo suaii up, Christ tells us:
lst. What we ouglit to be.
2ad. What ive ouglit to do.
3rd. How we ouglit to worship.
4tli. How we ouglit to trust.
5th. How wu ouglit to feel toward our

fellow men).
6th. How ive onglit to feel toward God.
7tli. How we ouglit to guard ourselves

against those doctrinal errors whlich 1¶uift
the soul."

THE W-VA. TO CONQUER.

"l'Il master it, " said the axe ; and hiâ
blows feil hieavily 0o1 the iron.

But every b]ow nmade lus edge niore
blunt, tili lie ceased to, strike.

"Leave it t<, nie, said the saw ;and,
îvith bis relentless teetli, lie worked back,
ward and forward on its surface. tili tliey
were ail wvorx down and broken, and lie
fell aside.

14Ha, lia!" said the hanimer. IlI kîew
you ivouidn't aucceed. l'Il show you the
Way."s

But at tue first tierce stroke off flew lis
head, and the iron reini as before.

"Shall I try 1" asked the soft, amali
flan-te.

They all despiseci the flane ; but lie
curled gently round the irou and einbraced
it, and neyer lEft it tii! it melted uncler
its irre8istible influence.
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PROF. DRUMMOND'S TALKS.

As but a fraction cf our readers mnay be
able to sec and hear Prof. Druininond
duriîîg his Arnerican tour, 1 traiîscribe a
few s intence froni t %vo of isî nanly talks.

"Our reli"imis life, li"1 d l esit
aoes inaedconîditionî just as our bo.dily life

dos Yeviolato certain liLws. Sickness
is usuallycaused by v'iolating sorne simuple
]aws, You corne sece to get inte restoredl

* -pIhysiçalcondition, and then the hea]th
cornes of itself. 'The conditions of spiritual
lmealt.hl are oven imore -siimple than those o!
hodily health. Tiiere is nothing more
simle than religion-nothing more simple
t!haî to bave rest and peace and joy and'
faith a nd loqe. Thiey are in the reacb cf.
ariy one who gees abuut it in the right
ivay.)t

"lThe difficul;y is, nost of us are busy
witu effects mdead of ivith caimue. We
pray for peace, for faith, for love. These
are effeets; befora you pray for the effecta,
examine and azcartain the causes. Theý
way to gc t the effeet is net te, pray for it,
but to-fullil its causes. Then you camnot
hielp gettingitk. Tliings don't cornebymuagie.
in religion. We prayandimagine that (7od
wilitake these things dowa and fit tbem.
into some place ini us. This is impossible;
God. nover works in that way. Every-
thiag cornes b4y cause and effeot. Fer
illustration) tîre, the glf t of spiritual joy
Christ telis us lmuw to, get th is jey. It; is
Iy ahiding in the VTine. Wh len. one 'has
' ct, joy, it is because hie ,does not fulill
thenecessâry conditions.. If you abide in
Chtrist, I do'"t iay that you xaay possibly
get some joy; but -,s--t you mnuat get it,
.you cannot help it. *You cannot ýgetit by
praiing directly foPik, but 'by fulfilling
the conditions. NVhen yeu. pray, pray
thar, ycumay f uifil-the- conditions. T bers
are no unconclztional promises; whenever
you -find an if, it mneans timat there in a
conditicm, and. that it mut .be fulfiiled. be-
-fore thue offet eau, follow. There is ned
chance -in religion; everytming goes, by
cause and effct. There ià ne 'Perhaps;'
if yeu f ulfili God's conditians, yon cannot
hel1p getting. .It is a law .of God, that the
cause sail always bu followed by the ef-

Fol'owing 'up tbis ce, une i-B*ense phil-'
=sph of; the spiritual life, Prof. Drurn-

mo&xplainedhowtýbe-bleèsngs o! puea,
ocf reast, of faith, and of love, are te be-ob-
tained. The essence cf lis whole talk ws

condensed. into one sentence: "lCorne to,
Christ, anà 1heie st«y fiere. "

Ail of Mr. flruinmond's discourses are,
pre3-eninonetly Christologie. RHe sumis up
with IlMake Christ your inost constant
compan, and then reflecting ini a iiirror
ais ebrceyou wf-ll be chinnged into
Ria image. The great secret of a sancti-
fied nature is to bu standingii before Jesus
Christ, catching [lis nature and spirit
ulnconsciously, by niere reflection of Humn."
After dwve]Iing on tie effects of constant
comnpanionship) with ,Tcsus, the Professer
concluded by saying I\l lat Ood wants is
flot quantity. but quzudity. Whtthe
world needs is not morn mneeting, mnore
tracts, and more e'vange]ists; bît more
initrors tii «t aJewtateliî re.flect the character
of esit3Cr~t "-D)r. Cityler.

One of the bsst thiiîîgs tl:at lias comr
fron the city of Quebec 0for sorne timie is,
the decision of thue Becorder with regard
te the mob that attacked, the Salvation
Armiy. Net long since the Arrny was hold-L
ing its Anniversary in Quebeo. There w'as,
a large "lgatheiing of the clans." While
,marching through -the stree.q returning:
fromi a visit tu Wolfe's monument, tluey
were attacked by a miob of roughs, esti-
mated at 2000. Soins of the soldiers,both
moen and wcnmen, were badly hurt with.
sticks-and atones. The case was tried be-
fore the Recorder, who bas decided that
the Arrny being an association o! peaceable
citizens with a good objeot in view, are
worthy of the, protection cf the laiv, and
has imnposed. on one of the assailant8 the-
h ighest fine alloJwed by the- law. Though
a Roman Catholie hinuseif, his senqe of
justice and right ini this nuatter is fair and
unbiassed. This ranch, however, caxunot
bo said for sorne of the Roman Catholier
papers of Quebso, whichi ini language of
unmeasurecl abuse,, donounce the Recorder
and the .Judgment lie bas given. This.
shews wbat religious liberty means in. the-
oyes 6! many of our fellowv countrynxen,
and whqt wo maýy oxpeet if the power that
rules Quebse shoiild attain a coiutro]ling
hifluence in the Donîiaion. Such scenes
call loudly for increa.sed effort ini the %vork
cf French Evangelization.

There is not a greater drudge in the
world; than hie that is under the .wer of
reigning covetousnees.
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PLAYING FOOL. apart and te draw thoin closer toptot.ir i
An intdî;strious Young shoemaker. full love. There'is iiotcîtigthths ol.

jute the habit of sponding rnch time at a 80 iîiuchi ieeds au more love. There are
saloon nearby. Oiiebyoue ie cui-tstonîcîs I t'iings euîotgh to BepQiltepeoffle, to drivu
wean to desert inii. \Vhen his 'vifu, theui apart and to produco f riutions and

r(eiiioîi8tiited ivithl hinu for iso neglIecin.c I lhiuOiitioiiS. Wliiil' ive iat 15 inoOe of the~
luis Nwork foir thîo saloon,. lie 'woulcl spiriit wli tel iiilspii e. iiiei tii love eaclî t'ior
carel..ss1y roply, 1101, l've just been botter anu which 11Mx1es theni pittioîît,
downl a littie whilo playiuir, pool." .. isI ge tle, nîleek, charitable, kcinily affection-
little twvo-year old caugflit thie refrain, and cd. Su let us bIîtrllisli îip this -zieglectecl
w'ould ofteiî ask, "lIa you going- down to beatitude and becuinie childreh of Godi
play foui, papa<" like our Fîîther, in inakîing peace hebween

Sinitli tried iii vain to correct f-lus Nvord. mnax and iiiati, even by personal loss and
The child pursisted ini his own prontincia* sacerifice. -Sel.
tuon, and day by day lie accosted luis father T A EAHPYEO EwiLlî " Has yoif beeii playin' foot, papa?" TOM EAH PYHO .
Thuis inade a (lcep imipression on the shoe- Learin te goverii 'yourselves, and be
iîker, as lie realizod bluat the question %vas gontle and patient. Gttprd yotir tongtues,
boing aîuswered in the falliiîg off of his uspécially iii seasons of ill-lîealth, irritation11
custoiiîers and the growiuîg wvants o! the îînd trouble, aîîd suftcn -theni by prayer
liouschould. I-le resolved again and agaiu an 1 a serise of your ownr shiortconuiings and
to quit the pool table, but weakly allowed errors. Rciineînber tlîaf, v'aluable as is the
the p-ssioîî of play f-o hold hin a long, tiine. gift of sptcchi, silence is (iften more val-
Finally ho found hiniseif ont of work, ou-, uable. Never ret<)rt -a sliarp *or angry
of monoy and out of floui'. Sitting on his word. It is the second wiord makes a
bencli onîe afternoun. idie and despondent, quarrel. Learn to speak in a gentie tone
lio was heard te exclaini, of voice. Learn to -say kind, plcaspiit.

"No work again to-dayl what J'in to du things whnee opotnt ifes t
1 don't. know." dy the characie r of ench, and synipathizo

"-'Why," papa, prattled the baby, wvith ail iii their troubles, hoivever small.
"Oaî,t you run doîvn and play foui soine Do flot uxegleet littie things if they cari

mofree?" effeet the coinfort of othet:s lin the sînallest
" Oh, hiush, yen poor ehildi"ý groaned degree. Avoid nîoods and pets and, -its

biis fathier, slîpmiestricken. "That'sj ust tht- of suliness. Learn to deny yourself,and
trouble: papa has. played fuel tou niucli perfect others. Beware o! nieddlers and
already.11 plyd itaa.i tale-bearers. Never' charge a bad motive

B3ut hie nover e if a good oie id conceirable'- -Sel.
day hie hou'ne je conifortable and happy-

TA.KE CARE 0F* YOUR OHARAOTER.;
BLESSEI) ARLE THE PEACEMAKERS Take care of yourâharacter. Do not be

If ail Christianî people were but possessed too rnnuch concerîîed wr your reputation.
o! tho peacemakingà spirit no littie sp rk o! It will give you no trouble. Oharacter is
enmity %vould ever becoie a fire. When- everything -somnething that; caanot ho Iii].
ever we fit'd a inax augry win.b anothuer %v from God or niai), that cannot ho changed
should thon at once seek to reinove bue as we;change a ga rment; but wve carry it
angry feelinîg. This a few peaceablu, with us wlherever we gr', aiid by it we a
charitable wverds will often do in .a few *.kntwn every day o! our life. A pure,
moments. Most persoual quarrels arise earticst, broad, consistent, symiimetrical
froîn îiiuiîderstndiings, -wiceh aàvise and character-what, blessings it cotufers en the
kiiidly mediatur rarely finds serions diffi- world! ______

culty in correcting. The ]ittle rifts lin R ïgghtcousnesi was the birthright of
friendship thînt we fid we shonld strive te 1hunanity. 'Its corruption was derive&
hucal. Tho uiîkind. thouglits uf others A.tenîpter.took it-into paradise." Chidst,
wvhich we discuver in people's inids we jthe Restorer o! huînariity. is seeking te
slîould seek f-o chanîge into kindlythouglits. cast out if-s evil and resture if- to-its ori ginal
We eaux do uic botter, Christiier, service in righiteousuiess. 0J blessed <'hristl Wnu]d
this world than tu plomnote peace between that huinanity 'vould kneol axt Thy feet and
uîuan anIiiiuan, tu koep peuple froux drifting Iaccept Thy precious, prefièred gift!

G. IF. Cis Wim, Buok and Job Prùdter« New Gluyaoi.


